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Red Armies Knife To
Of Line30 Miles

LONDON, March 22 (Fh Rus-ila-n

armies smashing, through
Bessarabia In a mighty surge to-

ward the Balkans have knifed to
within 30 miles of the Prut river
border of Rumania, Moscow an-

nounced today, and other forces
striking southward were reported
within 48 miles of the major es-

cape road for tho thousandsof
Germans in the Odessa bottle-
neck. '

Reinforced by masses of tanks
and artillery pouring steadily
across the Dniester river, the
Russians slashed the Cernauti-Baltsk- y

trunk railway In their ad--

New ZealandTroopsAre
Making SteadyProgress
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, March 22 UP) New Zea-

land troops of the Fifth army,
slugging it out with the enemy In
savage hand-to-han-d fighlng, are
making slow but steady progress
la the southernsection of Casslno,
Allied headquartersannounced to-

day,
Fighting equallyas bloody raged

In the hills to the west from which
an estimated 30 pieces of German
artillery and many mortars con-

tinued to rain shells into the
ruined town.
' "Our efforts td clear the town
of Casslno and occupy the east

New Eruption

CoversArea

Around Pompei
By JOSEPH MORTON

ON THE SLOPES OF VESU-

VIUS, March 22 () A great new
ruption from seethingMt. Vesu-

vius today covered the area
around Pompei with a two-lns- h

layer of lava hurled through the
air in chunks, and sent a gigantic
finger of flowing coals Into
houses of a third town on the
northwesternslope.

Pompri, at the foot of Mt. Vesu-

vius on the south, was buried by
the eruption of 79 A.D.

The hall, df lava fell over crops
In the area, burning them. Ameri-

can and British soldiers wore steel
helmets against the shower, and
natives placed Iron pots on their
heads. "

Early this morning the mol-

ten river of lava rolling down
the .northwestern side of the
mountain bad swept away the
first houses in Cercola two
miles from the peak.
The latest blowoff of the"famed

volcano, whose lava swallowedup
the villages of San Sebastiano and
Massa di Somma yesterday,came
at 4 a. m. today. Flames- shot 200

feet above tnc circular cauldron,
showering the countryside with
cindersand lava and fine particles
were still settling to earth at

in Salerno, 25 miles to
the southeast.

Meanwhile authorities proceed-
ed with the evacuation of 5,000 in-

habitants of Cercola and complet-
ed the removal of the residentsof
the small toWn of Pollena-Troc-chi- a.

Concern also was felt for sever-
al, coastal towns further to the
west in the path of the new stream
which, while still more than two
miles away, was rolling slowly to-

ward them at the rate of 25 to 30
feet an hour.

County Men Leave

For ServicePosts
A list of Howard county men

acceptedon the March Navy call
and who already have left for
training stations was announced
Wednesday morning at selective
service board headquarters.

Elzie L. Redden, Baptist minis-
ter from Forsan, volunteeredfor
the Navy and was leader of the
group. He was registered at
Baird. .

Others accepted were: Horace
C. Beene, Bill Taylor, Marine,
Finis "'. Bugg, PeanL. Hambrick,
Jimmie D. Dowell, volunteers,
Marines; Charles C. Derden, Lee
Christian. Tomas B. Fierro, Navy;
E. J. Rasco, Raymond E. Digby,
Keith G. Birkhead, Jr., Rudolph
P. Villarrcal, and Manuel H Ola-fu- e,

volunteers. Navy.
Ellis F. Fleener, Jr., has been

transfered for induction into the
Navy t board No. 3 at Houston.
r Dy Estes Lusby volunteer, has

leen accepted for Army service.
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vanco toward the Prut, starting
for the southernwave of the 1941
German . invasion, a Soviet com-
munique declared. The Russian
units sweeping southward toward
the vital Odessa-Tiraspol-Ia-si

railway also struck to within 20
miles of another escape line for
the Germans In the south.

The Red flit was raised
above 330 more liberated towns
and villages yesterday as the
Russians continued to pound
the Germans back alone the
500-tnI- front from Poland to
the Black sea. The Soviet bul-
letin said the forces striking

ern slopes of dominating Monte
Casslno were pushed energeti-
cally against bitter enemy op-
position 'and terrain difficulties
Monday and Tuesday," a head--

The hand-to-han- d fighting lril
Cassino's southern portion was
officially described as "very
heavy."

German defense forces in Cas-

slno were reinforced Monday by
young Nazi parachute troops and
units of anoarmored grenadier
division. Official reports of fight-
ing in the town's southernsector
Indicated that they may have re-
gained some ground there after

i. .

Hull Statement
Is Bid

By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, March 22 W)
a 17 point foreign policy state-

ment by Secretary of State Hull
Uoday gave the United States a
bid for postwar political leader
ship, and at the same time
brought into sharper relief a half
dozen questions of immediate

Banking Group

OpensAttack
WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)

Members of the house banking
committee opened a new attack to-

day on what they call government-by-executlve-ord- er

and this time
It was directed at President Roo-

sevelt's plan for handling surplus
war materials.

Republicans on the committee
who have been openly critical of
administration agencies were
Joined in the surplus goods con-
troversy by Rep. Patman x)

who said there is a definite pur-
pose to establish the disposal
agency "by law," and not by
executive order.

The important point, said Pat-ma- n,

is that PresidentRoosevelt's
order creatinga surpluswar prop-
erty administration does"not have
the weight that actual legislation
would have.

"We're working toward legisla-
tion," he added.

This backed ,up what repub-
licans demanded earlier in the
week when the committee ques-
tioned W. L. Clayton, the newly-appoint- ed

surplus administrator.
Rep. Smith of Ohio and Rep.

Kunkel of Pennsylvania were espe-
cially critical of handling the huge
task on the basis of executive or
der instead or congressional ac
tion. To' add legislation to the
basic order, Kunkel said, would
tend to createa "patchwork" that
Would fail under pressure.

Clayton outlined the broad poli
cies he hopes to carry out In his
first appearancebefore the bank-
ing, committee and yesterday he
expanded on these views In tes-
timony to the house postwar com-
mittee.

He told the latter group that
surplus property held by war
agencies should be disposed of
now. He said he has asked the
Army and Navy to "dig vigorous-
ly" and bring all possible sur-
pluses to light so sales to civilians
can start immediately.

Tojo Tells Jap Diet
Position Very Grave

LONDON, March 22 OP)

Premier Gen. Hldeki Tojo, told
the JapaneseDiet' today that
Japan's. military position In "the
past few months has become
grave and the empire now Is fac-
ing battles which wjll decide its
fate, the Berlin radio said today.

The broadcast said Tojo
before the Diet to report

on the war situation when it re-

convened for a final three-da-y

plenary session after a lengthy
recess.

for Lwow, bit Natl communi-
cations hub in old Poland, had
crashed Into Lwow province.
The Russians were within 58
miles of Lwow Itsllf.
A battle of "Unparalleled fer-

ocity" was declared by the Ger-
mans to be raging around Kovel,
an important rail Junction 100
miles north of Lwow on the road
to Warsaw, but the report was
without Soviet confirmation. Kov-
el is 500 miles from Berlin--.

Crashing through Bessarabia
on a front now widened to 50
miles, the Communique said the
Russians slezcd 40 more villages

recapturing the Continental hotel
wreckage.

On the Monte Casslno slopes,
British troops made a determined
attack on two German points last
night and were making goodprog-res-s

untilthey; ran intp a mine-
field. The Germans "meanwhile
started infiltrating down a gulch
toward the British-hel- d hill, forc

ing the attackersto return to their
base.

Allied troopsretainedtwo points
southwest of Casslno under heavy
enemy attacks. New Zealanders
In the town have been attacking
toward thesepoints againststrong
Intervening enemy opposition.

diplomatic concern.
Hull's statement was viewed

here as setting goals for long
range international cooperation
and security oh a basis of sove-
reign equality of all countries,
large or small, beyond the limits
to which other world leadershave
committed themselves. .

The immediate questions for
which .his program furnishes a
background are outside the
scope of his statement, which
is based on lull's speeches
over the past two years. But
they may be decided in the
light of the principles he laid
down. They are:
'

1. What kind of relationship,
military or diplomatic, is this gov-

ernment ready to extend to the
French National Committee or
possibly other patriotic groups,
in preparation for the liberatilon
of France by Allied Invasion
armies?

2. Should the United States
now break relations with Finland
over Helsinki's rejection of Rus-

sia's peace terms, which official
Washington considered lenient in
view of Finland's inevitable de-

feat?
3. If Russia, whose armiesare

penetrating steadily . deeper
Into Poland, .decides finally
aralnsl dealing with the Po-

lish government in London,
will the United States (and
Britain as well) recognize a
new Polish government'':
4. What measures Is the United

States preparedto support for be-

ginning the ipolitlcal reconstruc-
tion of Italy" after Allied armies
reach Rome, ai which point the
Badoglto government Is supposed
to relinquish control?

5. How long can the United
States maintain its present policy
of withholding recognition from
Argentina without actively im-

plementing its dislike of the
present regime through economic
measures?

6. Will the United States In
collaboration with Britain further
tighten restrictions on pro-Ax- is

Spain and d ' Tdrkey If

those neutrals do not sever trade
relations with Germany, and on
neutral Ireland if it persists In

harboring Axis officials?

Willkie Says He's
Agin The President

MANITOWOC, Wis., March 22
7P) Wendell L. Willkie says he
never has had a political talk
with President "Roosevelt "in my
life," and he contends "there Is
no man in public life in America
who has fo frequently disagreed"
with the president as he has.

Campaigning in Wisconsin for
the Republican presidential nom-

ination, Willkie in a speech in
Green Bay last night asserted
that "I am in complete dfsagree-me-nt

with the president's Vichy
policy, his Darian policy and his
dealings with the Fascist forces
of Italy."

He gave.the He to what he de-

scribed as "stories spread around
that I am in league with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and agreewith his
foreign policy."

"As a matter of fact." Willkie
declared, "I don't know what his
foieign policy is.'

Within
Rumanian

Leadership

for a total of 80 in three days.
The Russians have swept 25 miles
west of Sorokl, which fell Sun-
day.

As one Russian force swept
southward In Bessarabia in a
flanking movement on Odessa,
Gen. Rodlon V. Mallnovsky sent
his third Ukranlan army through
92 more villages, hurling the Ger-
man back toward the Big Black
ea base from the north, the So-

viet bulletin declared. German
broadcasts indicated the Nazis
were trying to "disengage" them-
selves from the attacking Rus-
sians in this sector.

Germans Offer

To Withdraw From

Holy City Area
LONDON. March 22 (JF)

The German-controlle- d Rome
. radio today announced that the
Germans would withdraw all
military Installations from.
Rome and would divert all mili-
tary traffic from the city, in
an effort to place responsibility
for bombings" entirely on the
Allies.

The broadcast apparently
sought to declareRome an open
city. Such a unilateral decla-
ration, of course, has no effect
in International law, since it
would have to be accepted by
the Allies to make It binding.
The Badogllo government of
Italy sought to declareRome an
open city before Badogllo ca-

pitulated last September.
The broadcastsaid:
"So that responsibility for

the. bombing of Itpme will re-

main entirely with the Allies,
the German command in tie
next few days will scrupulously
withdraw from Rome every
installation which could serve
as the slightest pretex for air
terror, and will still further

(deviate military transports
from the eternal city."

FarmCoercion

SeenBy Group
WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)

Two separatehouse probes were
projected today into charges that
farmers are being coerced into
signing up for federal agricultural
programsunder threat of military
induction and deprlval of gasoline
rations and farm machinery.

The charges were made by Rep-

resentatives Rlzley and
Harness (R-In- Harness, a mem-
ber of the house military draft de-

ferment subcommittee said the
bringing of any such pressureon
farmers "can be construedonly to
mean that unless the (draft) reg-
istrant signs up with the agricul-
tural adjustment agenoy and
agrees to the programspromulgat-
ed by its long-haire- d planners,he
will not be considered for defer-
ment as an agricultural worker."

Chairman May (D-K- of the
military committee said he
would Instruct the draft defer-
ment subcommittee to begin a
study of the matter immediate-
ly. Chairman Smith of
a special committee checking on
the operation of government
agencies, said he would ques-
tion federal officials "about this
thbng" with a view to under-
taking a separateinquiry. .

And, as war industries faced
loss of many of their currently-deferre- d

workers under a new
draft policy, President Roosevelt
Indicated there would be some
special considerationfor the more
highly-traine-d young experts.

In a letter to the American
Chemical Society, Mr. Roosevelt
acknowledged that younger scien-
tists probably have the best train-
ing in new sclentifls developments
and that taking them out of work
would "deter the conduct of the

LOND.ON, March 22 UP Four
crew members of the Fortress
"Squawkln' Hawk Second" have
been decorated for heroism one
posthumously for bringing their
riddled ship home through savage
Nazi fire last Sep-
tember.

Their story of and
teamwork was told in the disclos-
ure that the Distinguished Service
Cross had been awarded Capt.
Sumner H. Reeder of St. Louis,
Mo., pilot; Lt. Russell W. Engel,
Clarissa, Minn., navigator; vand
FO Harry E. Eddeburn ofBrdck-road- ,

Va., 'co-pilo-t, who was mor-
tally wounded. Sgt. Harold L.
Pope of Emerson, Neb.,-- engineer
and gunner was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross,

The Fortress was starting. iU

Berlin Heavily
GermansMove

To Control All

Of 3 Countries
Bulgaria And Rumania
AppearTo Be Goal Of
Military Occupation

LONDON, March 22 (AP)
German troops, already in
control in Hungary, were re-

ported moving today to ex-

tend full military occupation
to Bulgaria and Rumania
and the Turkish radio ex-

pressed the view Hitler soon
would place all three coun-
tries under one command to
intensify the German war ef-

fort in southeastEurope."
Advices from neutral capitals

indicated the Nazi divisions were
seizing strategic military and civil
administration centers with all
the speed and ruthlessnessthat
characterizedGermantroop move-
ments- at the start of the war.

Except for minor cases of re-

sistancethe occupying forces ap-

parently were having things all
their own way.

The Bulgarian cabinet 'was
Said by the. Ankara radio to
have met In prolonged session
yesterday to discuss German
demands for active help in the
Nazi war against Russia. Bul-

garia, at war with Britain and
the United States,never hat in-

terrupted relations with Russia,
long her friend and champion.
Lnodon morning newspapers

published Ankara dispatchessay-

ing it was reported there that
Premier Ion Antonescue of Ru-

mania was planning to seek an
armistice with Russia, whose
troops already are surging deeply
into Bessarabia. Rumaniawas.be-

lieved ready to renounce all
claim to Bessarabia as one of the
armistice conditions, these dis-

patchessaid.
A flood of reports abqut-- the

situation in Hungary agreed on
one point only that 100,000 Ger-
man troops now completely domi-
nate the" country with full cotnrol
of all railways and communica-
tions. There were indications' the
Nazis were attempting to set up
a quisling regime in Budapest.

Berlin itself , remained silent
aboutwhat-- is proposed In the Bal-

kans, although a foreign office
spokesman indirectly intimated
military occupation of the entire
area might be proposed.

Baby Born With
Full Set Of Teeth

RALEIGH, N. C. March 22 W)
A daughter born to a

negro couple, Mr. and Mrs. Amon
Harris, here yesterday lived less
than a day, Dr. Thomas F. Cath-car-t,

the attending,physican, said
today.

The child, twelfth in the fami-
ly, was' 32 Inches long and had
a full set of teeth, Dr. Cathcart
said. .

The mother was reported to be
In good condition.

1,864 Licenses Sold
To Vehicle Owners

A total of 1,864 persons had
bought passenger, commercial
and farm vehicle licenses up to
late Wednesday morning in the
county tax assessor-collect- of-

fice, tabulations showed.
Of that total, 1,603 were for

passengercar licenses, 178 for
commercial licenses, and 81 for
farm vehicle licenses.

Only 10 days remain before the
deadline of midnight, April 1,
for payment of license fees with-
out a penalty.

On April 2, those paying fees
must cither pay a 20 per cent late
payment fee or sign an affadavlt
that their cars wee not used on
the highway after April 1.

bomblnr run When It was
Jumped byseveral Nail fighters.
Pope hit one which blew up so
close Its frasments hit the tall
of the Fortress, knocking out
part of one stabilizer.
Then camp a hail of Nazi shells,

One tore out the nose of the bom-
bardier's compartment. Another
wounded Eddeburn and'a third
punctureda wing and gas tank.

With Eddeburn sprawled dying
beside him, Reeder was shot In the
arm and leg and the plane's radio
was knocked out. But Reeder
stuck to the controls, bringing the
ship out of the bomb run with the
enemy in hot pursuit.

Splintershit Ensel In the head
putting out one eye but he re-

fused morphine to move for-

ward to help Eccder ai the con

Heroicly Calm Action By

Is Symbol Of American
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WhereBus Plunged Into Riveis-ferVend- s2ow

wherea bus plunged from a bridge into the Passaicriver, causing
death toll estimated rom eight to. 30 persons. Here onlookers

line the bridge watching rescue workers. Only seven persons were
rescued andone of these died later. (APjWIrephoto).,

Japan
Pacific

By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ.
Associated Press War Editor

Japan's forces have taken an-

other .setback in the Southwest
Pacific, where Allied invasion of
the St. Matthias islands seals the
trap on more than 50,000 enemy
but have scored a limited success
in the Burma fighting by driving

ScorpionAnd

Crew Reported

As Missing
WASHINGTON, March' 22 W)
Loss of tho American subma-

rine Scorpion, the fourth sub
mersible llst'edpvcrdue and prc-- f
sumed lost in eight days, 'was
announced hy tho navy today.

The loss brings to 23
of American submarines

sunk since the war started, all
but three of them by enemy ac-
tion, presumably whllo on war
patrols in Japanese controlled
waters.

The Scprplbn carried a crew of
approximately 75 officers and
men, all listed as missing ifi ac-
tion.

Loss of the 1.525 ton submer-
sible followed the disappearance
of the Capelln and Sculpin, list-
ed as overdue and presumed lost,
last Saturday and the Corvlna,
listed as overdue and lost March
14.

The new sinking brings to 147
the number of American naval
vessels lost since the war started.
Compared with that figure,
American submarines alone have
sunk, probably sunk or damaged
642 Japaneseships of all types
Including some warships. Sink-
ings or damaging of Japanese

I' eraft by all typos of American
action totaled 2.024.

FATAL EXPLOSION

LONDON, March 22 (P)
Twenty nine U. S. soldiers were
killed and eight injured in an
accidental explosion during train
ing activities in England. It was
announced today. Names were
withheld until their families arc
notified.

Fort Crew
Fortitude

trols.
Then Lt. Peter F. Delao of San

Antonio, Tex., bombardier, .was
wounded In the face, hands, arms
and legs as shells knocked out the
oxygen system supplying the for-
ward compartment.

Pope devised an emergency
oxygen line to supply the wound-
ed stopping .only to take, occa-
sional whiffs to keep himself go-
ing as Reederand Engel bobbed
the ship In evasive action that
finally brought them to an emer-
gency field in England. But on
the way Waist Gunner Sgt. Robert
M. Lovin of (4000 East Granville
St..) Tyler. Tex., knoeked down an-

other Nazi.
Reeder's report credlfid Pope

with "saving the ship and his com-

rades" with his rescuework.

Receives
Setback
across the Indian border.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur com
muniqucd today that the speedy
occupation of Emlrau and Elo-mus-ae

islands 84 miles northwest
of Kavlcng, New Ireland, closes
tho noose aroufiU more than 50,-0-

Nipponese soldiers still fight
ing In the Bismarck .archipelago.

"This places us within bomb--i- nr

ranre of Truk," he said.
Emlrau island, flat and a poten-

tial air base, lies 580 mites
south of the mighty Japanese
naval, supply and air fortress In
the .Carolines.
Allied forces already hold pne

airfield in Eniwctok atoll in the
Marshall Islands from which Trulc
bombers can bo based. Eniwctok
Is 750 miles from Truk.'

Tho Japanesedrive into India,
an Allied communique said, con-
sisted merely of small raiding par-
ties but it admitted Ihe enemy
has cooked up a major offensive'
in northern Burma starting from
the Chlndwin river. On other
Burma fronts, Allied .troops scor-
ed defensive successes.

In the St. Matthias group,
bo'h Invaded islands are report-
edly undeveloped. Emlrau has
iwo harbors. Air observers re-
ported no enemy installations
could be seen and the landings
were completed without casual-
ty.
"Kavleng, major enemy strong-

hold In New Ireland, was virtually
blown Into oblivion while the St.
Matthias Invasion was on. Mighty
U.S. battleshipsstood offshore for
threo and one-ha-lf hours and
pumped 1,000 tons of thulls into
the once-might- y base.

When It was over, there wasn't
much left. "Wliolo sections of the
town were completely destroyed,"
MacArthur communlqued. A day
and night bombing set up the

bombardment.

TexasFlag Needed

To Be Used By The

Rainbow Division
Anyone have a Texas flag?
Judge JamesT. Brookj, county

Judge, Is seeking a Texas flag tH
send to the Rainbow dlvlslrfn for
usc duration of Its training P- -

lod at Camp Gruber, Okla.
J. W. Haynlo of Stanton called

attention of Judge Brooks to fact
the division, which has 30 of the
48 state flags, still lacks a Texas
flag. o

When the division called for
state flags for Activlation day
ceremonies, the Texas flag was
lost In transit. Another was sent
by automobile for the ceremonies,
but later was returned.

The division Mnf then has de
elded to collect tlags from all
states for use in other ceremonies
duri tg the training period and to
store In Liberty memorial at
Kansas City, Mo , memorial to
dead of World war I, after the
division goes overseas.

if any Howard county resident
has a flag to donate for the pur-
pose, credit .will be given to the
donor when presentationIs made
to the division, saftl Judge
Brooks.

Hit
AmericanShips

ShowerBombs

On Capita!City
By LEWIS IIAWKINS

LONDON, March 22 (AP)'
More than 1,000 American
planesshowerednew destruc'
tion on Berlin today, return-
ing to tho Germancapital for

. tho first timo slnco March 0.
They dropped probably 1,500
tona of bombs.

"Strong forces" of Liberator!
and Fortressesattacked industrial
and military targets in Berlin, TJ. '

S. air headquartersannounced, In
dicating that 800 to 750 heavy
bombers made tho 1,150 mile
round trip. Many hundreds-- of
Thunderbolt, Lightning and Mus-

tang fighter planes accompanied
them. --'C - -

It was estimated that750,to(lg
000 fighter planes tooJrpart, mak-
ing the total force between1.259
and 1,750 planes. ,

This was the fifth V. B. "hesyy
bomber attack 'againstBerlin,

Mosquito bombers struck lp
western Germany1 last night

The RAF's overnight opera-
tions, which' included laytsg. ef.

mines la enemy waters; were
'carried ont without tho loss of
a single plane, the air mlaktry
said. j
This morning the German

radio declaredAllied heavybomb
era, presumably USAAF Fort '

resses and Liberators, bad roared
into northwest Germany..

English coastal observers, re-
ported several contingentsof me
dium bombers thundering towara
the cliffs of France,which' were
visible in clear weather. ?.

American Mustang pilots wbe
strafed enemy' airdromes lnji
sweep yesterdayover 450 mile of
southwesternFrance almost nag
ged an average of one plane
apiece.

A communique last night an-

nounced destructionof 20 German'
planes 11 In the air and nine on'
tho Ground bv the formation of
swift Mustangs, estimatedat about
25. .Seven Mustangs were lost

The Mustangs, heretofore used
chiefly' as long-rang- e bomber es-

corts, swept over the region from
Pa'rls to the Spanish border while
American.Liberators were taking
anotherwhack at the Pasde Calais;
invasion coast The heavy bomb
ers returned-- without loss,

RedCrossGoal

ToppedIn Drive
With $25,200accounted andmore

still coming in, the Howard-Glassco-ck

counties chapter of the
American Red Cross was official-
ly "over the top" on ita $24,800
record quota Wednesday.

Not only happy over the fact
that tho Job had been done, but
that pcoplo who have not vet giv-

en are making lt a point to havea
part, A. VA Karcher. general was?

fund chairman, predicted that the
total would be swelled' substantial--
iy yet.

When the last totals werqtakea
Saturday evening, the campaign
was $245 short of tho goaL. Since
then, said Karcher, scoresof peo-

ple have made voluntary contribu-
tions, leaving them with the Em-

pire SouthernScrvlco company
where headquarters had been
maintained with the Red Cros
offices at Fourth and Scurry, and
with Rcba Baker, treasurer,at the
First National bank.

Some workers have reported t
Karcher that they still have re-- -- I
ports to make. Two reports made
Tuesday contained about 1Q0

cachV v

This week a collection will be
taken at theatres for the Red
Cross.

Friday evening the Lions ana
Kiwanls clubs will meet in a bas--

ball game 18 o'clock) In the
hiuh school gymnasium, entire re
ceipts to go to Red Cross.

"Every real American in the
chapter limits shareswith me the
sense of price which is justified

k
in the accomplishment of our fund
drive," Karcher said. "Perhaps
tho only thanks any one deslrea
is already earned In the satlsfac-tl-o

nof seeing the Job so well
done, but 1 would like to add to
this my sincere, personal thanks
to every individual, group end
firm which partlclpate'd la any
way. To Empire SouthernService,
which furnished headquarters
space and assistedour workers,. to
thosu who served on committees,
who worked on teams who ean-vass-ed

fellow employes, or rang
doorbells or walked acrossplowed,
fields In the name of Red. Crow,
yes even to those who culd not
give but wislted us well, 1' want
to say thanks on behalf of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter."
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J. H. Greene Is
GuestSpeaker
At Meeting

Sponsorship of a day nursery in
Big Spring.was dlicuned Tuesday
evening when the local chapter
of the Business and Professional
Women's Club met at the Settles
hotel.

Jewel Barton, president, pre-
sided over the meeting and ap-

pointed a committee to investi-
gate the need for such a project,
probable location, etc. The group
included Mrs Ollie Eubanks, Mrs
Morcc Sawtelle and Edith Gay.

Imi Deason, acting as program
chairman for the evening, intro-
duced E. M. Watson who direct
ed negro chorus from Mount
Bethel church in the singing of
several numbers.

J. 11. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce, spoke to
the club on "The Woman's Place
In the Post War World."

Visitors Included at the meet-
ing were Gretchen Smith, Lieut
Sara Walker and Eiva Lou
Johnson and others attending
wtt-- Pauline Sullivan, Robbie
Elder, Moree Sawtelle, Maurlne
Word, Nancy Johnson, Kathryn
Thlgpcn, Mary Louise Griffin

Jewel Barton, Mrs. Ollie s,

Jma Deason, Marguerttte
Smith, Lou Phillips, Frances Pe-

ters, Glynn Jordan,Gladys Smith,
June Malson, Betty Leysath,
Myrtle Jones, Martha Leysath,
Winona Bailey, Mary Reldy. So-no-ra

Murphy, Lillian Hurt, Edith
Gay and Elizabeth Stanford.

Stu'c(y Group Meets
In J. Mason Home

The Parent - Teacher study
group of South Ward .met with
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason Tuesday for a
continuationof the group study.

Mrs. Ray Clark spoke on "Re-
cruits in Rompers" and 'Mrs Jack
Hendrix gave a paper on " When
IS and.50 Disagree"

Those attending were Mrs J B
Mull, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Jack
Hendrix.

The next meeting will be held
withMrs. Hendrix at 912 East
12th.

AmazingWay for
"RUN-DOWN''peop- (e

to get New

Vitauty..Pep!
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TEE twP toPOrtant steps may
help you to overcomethe dlscom-Xor- ts

or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complalnu!
weakness,poor complexionI

A peraon wbo U Optrating on onlr aSO to 7S54 healthy blood rolumt or ftstomachdlfeatlrt capacity of only SOto eo normal la atYaralr handicapped.
n?S,iftJ!i?I),5i!cn "eatlva futcea

RICH. IUCXM3LOOD you ahould
noU pfcyjlcat fltnaaa . . . mtoW alart--aeail

It you aratublMt to twir nimtinn .
uipeetdeficient red-blo- aa the cam.of your trouble, yet. hare no omniacomplication or focal infection, B83Tonlo mar to Justwhat you need aa Itli eipeclally dealgned ( 1) to promote theflow or vrrAUDiosaTrvx juicra in

fheitomachaod (I) to buUd-u- p SLOOO
BTRXNaTU when deSclent.

Build Sturdy Health
and Halo'Amerlfe Wl.

Thmaandaand thousandsof
testified to ttM beneflu 633 iSnlo hie
rKi'lv.V'? n1 lentlflo reeearchIt aeU rteults that's why eo'inanyaay --8aaTonlo buudi iturdy healtomakeayou (eel like youreell asaln AtStrug stores1&10 and 20 ot slzea.oaSJB.Co.
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Episcopal Circles

Meet Separately
Monday Afternoon

St. Mary's and St Anne's circles
of St. Mary's Episcopal church met
separately Monday afternoon in
residences.

St. Mary's circle Met In the
home of Mrs. J. A. Selkirk for
study and businesssession.

A round-tabl- e discussion of the
course chosen for the year, "Sym-- .j

Ibols and Customs of the Episcopal
Church," was led by Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk.

During the business session,
plans were made for an Eastereggj
hunt to be given by St Marys
unit at the parish house under
direction of Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
and Mrs. E. B. McCormick.

Those present were Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
D. P. Watt, Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs.
McCormick, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld end Mrs.
Selkirk. '

St. Anne's circle met with Mrs.
M W. Paulsen.

Mrs. L. Wiley CurryJed the de-

votional. Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
and Mrs. D. P. Watt, guests,
brought ideas from the main aux-iliaT- y.

Those attendingwere Reta Deb-enpo- rt,

lone McAllster, Mrs. Ellen
wooa, Airs, wayne t. luce, Mrs.
Curry, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. Joe B.
Drane, and three guests, Mrs.
Blomshleld, Mrs. WatU and Rev.
R. J. SnelL

Large Group To
Take USO Course

A much larger class than was
anticipatedby USO officials show
ed up Monday night for the first
of a series of lessons In conversa-
tional French.

Commissioned officers, WAC's,
enlisted personnel, Junior and
senior hostesses, and high school
students,numbering 27 in all, re
ceived instruction in reading and
speaking French from Corporal
Steve .Guchereau.
'The course was primarily de-

signed for service men and wom-
en, who might find occasion to
put some of the phrases into
practical use should they be sent
overseas, but townspeople who
were interested were invited to
take part

The next lesson Is scheduled
for March 27, from 830 to 9:10 in
the recording room at the USO.

BusinessMeeting
Held At lOOr; Hall

The Rebekah lodge met In
weekly session at the IOOF hall
Tuesday evening and Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw presidedover the busi-
ness meeting.

It was announced that Sonorj
Murphy would be initiated into
the lodge next Tuesday and plans
were discussed for a party which
will be held at the hall on Thurs-
day evening, Marc.h 30th.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Jocie

Mrs. Eyelyn Roger, Mrs.
Tracy Thompson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson.

Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, Pvt, Addle Briscoe, a
visitor, Ben Miller, Jim Crenshaw
and Mrs. Lois Foresyth.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs, Mary Dills returned Tues-
day from Lubbock where She at-

tendedthe Las Vivarachos formal
presentation Saturday evening.
Her daughter, Betty Bob Dlltt,
freshman student atTexas Tech,
was presented Along with other
sorority pledges.

Capt. Glenn Jenkins and his
mother, Mrs. W. O. Jenkins, and
Mrs. Todd Crain of San Angelo
visited Tuesday with Mrs. J. B.
Nail.

Lodge To Hold All-Da- y

Meeting Thursday

The Royal Neighbors will meet
at the WOW hall Thursdayfor an
all day session in observance of
the 46th anniversaryot the lodge.

All members are urged to at-
tend.

Life insurance policy loans
reached their peak in lS32when
they aggregated$3.603,000.000,
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MINA MAE TAYLOR, daughterof Mil. and MRS. ELTON TAY-
LOR., receivedquite an honor recentlyat John Tarleton College In
Sttphenville whereshe is freshman student. She was chosen pin-u- p

girl of the Army Specialized Training company. Sometime later) she
was also chosen as sweetheartof the ASTP band.

. The beginningof spring-- always brings scads ofnew activities and
entertainments,and among those familiar are the high school senior
play, the annualstyle show, sunriseEasterservices and spring conven-
tions for the Texas Federationof Women's clubs, P--T A. parleys aidmoy others.

A worthwhile projectwhich is being looked Into by the local chap-
ter of the BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB Is a
day nursery school. No definite steps have been taken, but the club
is thinking df sponsoring such a project, and according to our way of
thinking, no more worthwhile service could be performed than one
such as this. 0

One of Bit" SDrlne's vounfer. - f.. t "i : w.nng, uuro. linger mi nana, ana
nouncementsoon!

Theme Is
Chosm For
Style Revue

Wartime fashions Easter the
World Over has been chosen as
the themeof the 12th annualstyle
show to be presentedhere Tues-

day evening at the clty auditorium
under the sponsorship of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

Plans are progressing rapidly
for the fast moving show which
will feature spring fashions as
offered by local merchants and
special numbers by military per-

sonnel and civilian.
Program committee for the

show includes Mrs..R. H. Faulkner,
fashion commentator; Mrs. Jeanne
Tolls, program 4lrector, and Mrs.
Ann Qibaon Houser, in charge of
musical arrangements.

Mrs. Cail Blomshleld, general
chairman, has named committees
for the revue with Mrs, M. W.
Paulsenat businessmanagerand
Mrs. Shine PhUlps and Mrs. D.
M. McKlnney. publicity. A com
mittee composed of Mrs. Bill Tate,
Mrs. H. W. McCormick. Mrs. J. A.
8elklrk and Mrs. Dave Watt will
be In charge of stage properties
and St. Anne't unit of the church
will superviseadvertising.

Tickets are now being told by
membersot the auxiliary.

Easter Play To
Be PresentedBy
Young People

The young people of the First
Christian church are working on
a play, "The Way of the Cross."
which will be presentedEaster at
the local church.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy is directing
and the cast Includes. Milton
Knowles, Eve White, James Hor-to- n,

Alma Cannon, Jerry Bagley,
W. D. Peters, Patsy Holcomfce,
Letha Holcombe, Billy Crunk,
Wanda Payne, James Cass, Mar--
Jorie Locke, Bill Earley, Sam
Hulen Hall, Betty Earley and Jo
Ann Smith,

Circle Meeting Held
Ig Turner Residence

The Christine Coffee circle of
the First Baptist Woman's Mis-

sionary society met Monday in
the home,, of Mrs. O. D. Turner.

Plant were discussed for pack
Ing a box for BueknePs orphan
age and for other phases ot W
M. Swork.

A sister of Mrs W W Edwards,
Mrs. Marvin Anderson of San An
tonlo, was a guest.

South Ward Students
To PresentProgram

The First grade students of
South Ward school will be pre
sented over KBST Thursday af-

ternoon at 1.30-- o'clock under
the sponsorship of the city coun
ell ot Parent-Teacher- s.

The program which will feature
a spring theme, will be directed
by Mrs. Edward Lowe and Mrs
C. S. Edmonds P-- A. radio
chairman will announce.

Christian Scientists
Announce Lesson

"Reality" Is the subject ot the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, March 26.

The Golden Text is: "The coun-
sel of the Lord standethfor ever,
the thoughts of his heart to all
generations" (Psalms 33.11).

Among- - the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is
the following from the Bible.
"Now we have received, not the
spirit of the world, but the spirit
which is of God, that we might
know the things that are freelj
glven'to us of Sod" (I Corinthians
2.12).

The Lesion-Sermo-n also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook.
"Mortals must look beyond fading,
finite forms, If they would gain
the true sense of things. Where
shall the gaze rest but in the un-

searchable realm ot Mind?" (page
264).

Camp A Month
PLAINVIEV. March 22 UP)

Flight Officer Robert R. Rlx of
the U. S Army Air Forces says
thst in 20 months he has been
stationed at 21 camps.

Rlx, who was graduated from
Lufkln high school in 1938, ft at
South Plaint, following an eight
month'stour of duty at Louisville,
Ky. Hit parents live at-- Houston,

it li wtarlna nur ntftrmni' -.- - " -- ,..--.": .7..u iooks use anotner iding an

Woman'sClub Has
Bridge-Luncheo-n

At Local Post
The Women's club of AAFBS

met in the officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesda; alto-no-on for luncheon
and bridge.

Hostesses were Mrs Lewis P.
Blanton, chairman, Mrs. Marvin
M. Bond, Mrs. IZ'Ao J. Warner
and Mrs. R. H. Zimmerman.

Larger crowd- - than usual "at-

tended, and during the afternoon
it was announcedthat the execu
tive council will meet on March
28th. Any suggestions, criticisms,
etc from membersshould be turn-
ed into council members prior
to the meeting.

Hostesses for the April 4th
luncheon are Mrs. C. O. Frailer,
Mrs. Dean Aulman, Mrs. Clar-
ence T. Roos and Mrs. CharlesS.
Manoock.

Bridge prizes were awarded to
Mrs. A. C. Walker, who won
high scare; Mrs. V. T. Evans, sec-

ond high; Mrs. C. K. Tolle.thlrd
high and Nelle R. Patterson, a
guest.

New MembersAdded
To CaprockCo-O-p . .

Twenty-fou- r new membere have
beenlisted by the Ca.p Rock Elec-
tric Cooperative Jn its February
report which also 'shows a total
revenue ot $2,016.-1- for the
mtfhth from 767 members.

During the month, electric
brooders were added by more
than a dozen members.

Other REA news from the co-
op includes O. B. Bryan, Stanton,
manager, Glenn Cantrell, Center
Point, president, and W. L. Cle-

ments, Martin county, have gone
to Chicago for the annual Nation-
al Rural Electric annual meeting.

Morris Kaderli, lineman for the
co-o- p since It started in 1941, has
been reclassified A and will
leave this week to take his

physical.

EasterActivities
PlannedAt Parish
Council Meeting

St. Thomas Parish council and
Altar Society met in the rectory
Tuesday evening for a business
session and social hour, and host-
esses were Mrs. W. E. MeNallcn,
Mrs, Curtis Choate and Mrs. J. F.
Reed.

Plans were discussed for Easter
activities which will include an
Easter egg hunt for children on
Saturdayafternoon,April 8th.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Martin
Dchllnger, Mrs. Earl Jones, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs John Mc- -
Nallen. Mrs. Curtis Choate, Mrs,
J F. Reed, Mrs. Earl Cordcr, Mrs
E. Q. Greene.

Mrs. Rueckart, Mrs J B
Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs

Frank B Smith and the Rev.
George Julian.

It's no longerTABOO
for girls to talk of

this possible help
CARDUI has a record

of help, when taken as di-

rected. (1) started threedays be-
fore "your time," it should help
relieve purely functional periodic
pain; (2) taken as a tonic, CAR-
DUI usually improves appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gaitrlc Juices, and thus helps
build remittance for neededdays
Try CARDUI. You may be glad
you dldl (adv.)

How To Relieve
' Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
causeit goes right to the teat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid natureGrm and healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucoua mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle Of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Che'itColds, Bronchitis

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK, DON.

401 E. 2nd Phone160

Party.Given In,
Sam Eason Home9 .

A benefit '42 party held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eaton
Tuesday evening put clrdS three
of the First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Srvlcc well
over the top for their yearly quota,

Refreshments were served to
guests and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. KltatlMrv Mr
and Mrt. Roy Green,Mr. and Mrs!
wyau tason, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. E. C. Ivy, Mrs. Dora
Pike, Mrs. Frank Wilson, M. A.
Cook, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. Kate Gllmour
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Eason.

SENIOR PLAY
PRACTICE'IS
UNDERWAY

Practice began Tuesdayevening
on the play "My Cousin From
Texas" Which Will hn nr.ntH
soon by the senior class of the Big
Spring, high school.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry, speech
tescher, will direct the play and
Included In the met m .iirbt.
Rayior, Bobby Barron, Joanne
Rice. BettV Burleson. Rarnrv P.rr
Alyene Brownrigg, Doris Cain,
Louise Ann Bennett. Billv Undor.
hill, Woody Baker and Jimmy
Talbot.

Gaestlsi

mm

Honored
Mrs. M. K, House entertained

with an informal coffee In her
homo Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock honoring Mrs. Fred Mitch-
ell who it visiting here from Ok-

lahoma City, Okla.
Old fashionedbouquetsof snap

dragons and other spring flowers
were placed about the entertain-
ing rooms, and guests calling were
Mrs. R. W. Thonjpson, Mrs. Tom-
my Nelli, Mrs. Mort Denton.

Mrs. Mozellc Denton, Mrs. Rob-

erta Lee Phelan, Mrs. R. E. Mc-

Klnney, Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
J. L. Edwards, Mrs. Vance Leb
kowsky and Mrs. Frank Llttell.

Girls Auxiliary Has
Meet In Watson Home

The Intermediate Girls 'Auxil-
iary met in the home of Mrs. A.
A. Watson Tuesday afternoon tor
a study in the missionary book
concerning work in Cuba.

Mrs. A. A. Watson conducted
the lesson and those attending
were Mrtha and Ruth Ellen
Hobbs, Maxlne Mays, Florence
Houston, Clemn.. "-- '- Potts
and Mildred and Wanda Watson.

RecgrrfMarriage
Is Annoiinped '

.

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Virginia,
Jeffries, daughterof Mr and Mrs.-B- .

A. Jeffries ot Chico, Calif., and
Flight Officer Jlmmle McMahen,
son of J. M. McMahen of Ban An
gclo.

The wedding took place Febru-
ary 14th In Salinas, Calif.', and
the couplers now at home in Red-
mond, Ore., where Flight Officer.
McMahen 'is stationed.

Mrs. McMahen is a graduateof
Wcstwood High School in Call'
fornia and until the time of her
marriagewas employed as a book
keeper for the Bank of America
at Chtco.

Officer McMahen h a. graduate
of San Angelo High school and
received his training at Santa
Ana, Calif. He was formerly em
ployed by the Big Spring Herald
and Is the nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Kay McMahen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey have
returned from a visit with rela-
tives In Alexandria, Va., Balti-
more, Md , Colombus, Ohio; n,

Mo., and Mineral, Kans.

feWfegr
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Circle Plan$ For9 S
Informal Coffee b ,

CArVCn flva Xhm Vlrat 1W.nft. '
dist Woman's ffodety Of 'Chrlstjan
Service mot with Mrs. D. F. Big-on- y

Monday .Afternoon for ft short o
business session presidedover by
Mrs. Lewis .Murdock.

Mrs. J. D. Jonespresentedthe
study and plans.were talked for a
coffee which will be held Tuesday
morning, March 28th In the homo
of Mrs. Cecil Guthrie. The affair
will' bo held frdm 0:30 to 11
o'clock.

Those" attending the meeting
were Mrs. Buddy Maddox, Mrs.
Murdock. Mrs. H. D. McQualn,
Mr's. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. J. D.
Jonesand the hostess.
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FewliWukMss
Lydla X. Plnkhaa'sVefttabl Com-

pound la mad eijxdallir or vomer!
to Belp Tilleri parlodlt palfl Wl

weak, aerrous,blue ihuh due
to fuMUoaal mental (Utturbanoea.
Taken resvOarly (t help build up
reeUUnce against tuc& armplotna.
follow label dlreetlons.
limine tmivuMi'c ynttm

The'Word'NEW'tfeTongsotASTERf
SPRING unfolds a new world (O us at Eattertime. It it the seatonl

. . . everything around us is fresh and bright. 1 hst is;
why, on Easter Sundtymorning, we set forth in new Anety, to match a,
brave new world!
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I ' Fashion goes to your headwith

I Mtu .vEBatBrt J'l9M0(aveLatBmBBrt "JbbbbbhHbbHHbPa

I I .R,ch,y Jrlmmd Felts y ,r . "
I' ' Cellophane Straws - t! -

gal JT Styled for the most important "T. I r". T CA season Sprlngl Rich straws vM) J U "J V

I BFa) with side tilted brims to em-- AW?iiwSf I
phaslio a lovely profile. Stunning yyBaf lSar eLBaW
large brimmed types or tiny f--a gjMWP

C ACTED CIIITC pompadours. All wreathedin veil- - X , Jl& V )
EAO I Cl JUIIJ lng and brightened with flowers. jtSSiHW ) I '

lots ln rlbbon or doa"hlng HhWell-tailor- wool flannel. J

Jacket has decorative tucks I sf ' vJTalHiV1 f2 I

and novelty buttons. Pleated f, Ivh Ml I

skirt. Sizes, 12 to 20. 2 A fi

srZSfSh V -- ' 'MJ

4?s5t ar jmBfr w: w -

"!u r 5v .anBKWiW.t rjn ?

aisBBH II. sbIb tV i Charming Hats In Straw

bbbH A P 2ffiSVN. Casuals In Softie Felts
. H &1V rT JSflaft Uher ln sprlng with a new hatl

I sbbbbV l3HiSrtC " J" VTX) Crisp, shiny straws with large

aK--1 "Yymfttfr Hw V hafBmfk Nc flattering brims, pert types orlH' (, - Offl vWl v "V7 8'tly molded Pomptdours withllK ) aBTl V vX' veiling and flower trimming. Lots
fi Tb4)V' nd ,0t Qt'telt ,oftle? thatmay

K' ' S fm)2 be worn dozens of wavs draped

. iBBBBKt o uereis,.caiois,oeanies and Dumper 'JrHHi , pillboxes.

Fabric Handbags

7.90 $2.98
k (T Large envelopes, roomy pouch-- . .

BBBBBBBBBfilBVl et' drawttrlnS over-the-- !bb&b
EASTER FROCKS KkV shoulder Spring colon jJEffr

yCJBaBBBnlWA ?nd ever-popul- black. VHkI
(
m feminine Rayon Jersey "mSiwHSaltr I Ldr&

Black, Navy, Frosted bbbbHkKY ' lEitm
Printed Rayon Crepo bW llMKms?
F k

Rayon fabrics, smartly tailored, 1 IjSKft
cleverly stitched. Casual slip-- fflRHRVW
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TodayOn The Horn Fronf

Small "Better Cut
Faces Civilians

Br JAMES MARLOWand
GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)

Butter set aside tor American
civilians this year will average 12
poundsper person,or abouta half
pound less than last year.

Reason for the cut: Expanding
salutary needs.

Do you wonder-H-ow

much of our butter goes
to the Russians? Why do we send
them any? Does the butter they
Set from us deprive us of some?

The War Food Administration-

gives these answers:
Thn nuulani uv thev need

butter for their troopsandwound- -'

d to make up shortagesIn their
own supply. Therefore, they get
it from us. Englandimports most
of its butter from Argentina, New
Zealandand Australia.

The butter we send the Rus-
sians puts a comparatively slight
dent In our stocks. We give them
in lend-leas- e less than S percent
of our total butter.

In addition the Russians get
from us margarine and fats, like
lard.

This country's butter supply
this year about the same as in
1043 will be 2,048,000,000
founds.

To meet the various demands,
' (he butter Is distributed this way

SS'Opencold-doastdnoM.-

L iWJ&Jltn only a directed. Ot I
gf rniro Hoe PropeJ

&

w
Need Money " "
. . to pay Taxes,... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CQ.
4M Petroleum Bid

PRONX 721'

the

Twins Cafe
has

a New Name

Now the

Virginia
Mrs. JessieLyneh, Prop.

tur
WAR

IONDS

wlUr the percentageof the total"
In parentheses: . ,

Civilians: 1,336,000,000 pounds
(76 percent); military, owhich in-

cludes the armedservices and the
war shipping administration: 366,--
500,000 (IB); Red Cross and ter
ritories like Hawaii and Puerto
Rico: 11,000,000(H of 1 percent);
lend-leas-e, almost all to Russia:
102,000,000 (5); reservesset aside
for emergencies: 10,000,000 (V4 of
1 percent).

Margarine production is break
lng all recordsand has soaredin
the past three years as American
butter had to be spread around
the world.

In 1042 margarine output was
426 million pounds. It climbed to
614 million pounds in 1943. This
year it will be 739,200,000pounds.

Margarine set aside for civilian
consumption will average about
four pounds per person.

This Is the margarine distribu-
tion with the percentageof the to-

tal in parentheses:
Civilians: 859,300,000 pounds

(75 percent);lend-leas-e, with most
of it divided about equally be-

tween Russia and the United
Kingdom: 158,400,000 (21 H); Red
Cross and the'territories: 20,400,-00-0

(3); military: 1,200,000 (one-ha-lf

of 1 percent).

Governor Proclaims
Crippled Children's
Month Mar. 20-Ap- r. 9

AUSTIN, March 22 (ff) The
sale of Easter Seals to provide
funds for the care of handicapped
and crippled children received of-

ficial sanction Monday as Gov-

ernor CokeStevenson issued a
proclamation1 naming March 20 to
April 0' as "Texas crippled chil-
dren's month."

"The funds raised In' this hu-

manitarian campaign afford skill-
ed care free of cost to thousands
of crippled children throughout
our state," said Stevenson.

"It Is an important part of. our
united war effort to provide for
a strong state and nation in the
future and I urge every Texas
citizen to buy and use Easter
Seals and thus participate in the
essentialand humane work."

ReversedGear
PORTLAND, Me., UP) Sflperlor

Court jury has awarded a $200
verdict to George Card, of Free-por-t,

after hearing testimony that
a horse he bought for $125 from
from Aldric Rosslgfiol would only
move backward, even when blind
folded.

r

"Let$ walk, John. It's not far. Anyway, It 11

do us good. And tc savejust that much gas for
th boys who drive the tear buggies."

How every Texancanhelp t

1. Make lore Ids car is property serriced to bm isiollnt
Uiclently.

2. Do no unessential dVlrlos.

t. Sara fasollnt by dririni (lowly.

4. Bny only faiollno authorisedby hit government coupon.

'i. Giro away no coupons so that other motoriiU can da
nneetentlaldririni.

Oasolina Powersthe Attack
. . . Don't 'Waste a Drop.

MBLE
OIL fc REFINING COMPANY

'a
Sirring your otMntlal tear m tutdt toiar.to

htuUnyour motoring plttunr of tomorrotr.

HUMBLE!

u --Si

Privdte-"Brgei:Abrd'dc- l ,yjav r.8d
..!... .hi (at i . rl . i ' , TsasMWBansMMsWPllSTSEJO

WHKr' rnfflri ilflMiWiTCmBKiiiiiwWsiB

SrrnjfVXCi.1 aaBBfkerrcaBBBBlttaaXlbMaaBlBpMWm?Jfe ht 3c: wOSSi faWsyjaMsjaaaBBBBBBBmBaatsfaBl

&iim'r3t YK5 5ofv2 i'TH F flEfflBBawaaffiffinfifllB

"Dear Folia: You'll be proud to hear I'm living in a real old
twelfth century English castle . . ."

Hissing Of From Vesuvius
Through Destroying In Its
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ON THE SLOPES OF MT. VE-

SUVIUS, March 21 (ff) The
great, hissing stream of lava
flowing down Mt. Vesuvius moves
pulse-lik- e, each thrust of the
huge molten mass apparently
coming with each new belch from
the interior of the volcano.

But even betweenthese surves,
the torrid gluey mass pushes

London Again TakesOn AspectOf

1940 Bomb-Ravish-
ed Conditions

By WES GALLAGnER
LONDON, UPlA large piece of

the last big London raid centered
nearthe home of Bebe Daniels and
Lt. Col," Ben Lyon, former Ameri-
can JUm stars who haye..won new
laurels In Britain. Bebe served
tea during and after the raid to
150 firemen and had the houio
filled with wqunded civilians.

London 4s looking like 1940
again on a small scale, with streets
roped off and signs reading,

WAC Recruiters

To StageDrive
Another Intensive drive for more

WAC's from Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities will be
conducted -- from April 3 through
April 8,'Lt. Cora Lee Morrow,

4
cap-

tain of the WAC recruiting 'team
of the recruiting office In the base-
ment of the federal building, an
nounced. '

"We are now approaching a
crisis In this war," said Lieutenant
Morrow, "and the need for more
WAC's Is far greaterthan ever be-
fore. West Texas has been re
sponding very nicely thus far, but
I'm sorry to say that the women
In the Big Spring area have not
Been enlisting as fast as their sls--1

ters In other areas. Perhapsmany
of them are fearful of- - breaking
away .from their homes too

Perhaps theydon't un
derstand that WAC's can now
choose the Army post of their first
assignment, wnicti simply means
that they can be assigned for duty
to the Big Spring Bombardier
school If they wish", and thereby
remain close to home.

Members of the team Include
Lt. Dede N. Cook, Sgt. Paqla Ed-
wards, Sgt. Ray A. Noret and Cpl.
Mary JeanKlmpel.

Bond CashingIs

DroppingSharply i
If Big Spring and Howard

county pe&ple continue the trend
which set in in the middle of last
week, redemption of war bonds
here in another'Week.

Three agencies which certify
for of bonds Monday
reported that smallest total of
certifications In four weeks.

In .all there were 218 bonds
certified for cashing, having a
amturlty value of $7,900. This was
half of the previous week's total,
and most of the cashing occurcd
by mid-wee- After that, requests
for certification have dropped to
a minimum.

. . The average man, however, was
the worst offender. Of the 218
bonds certified for redemption
last week, 202 were $25 Issues.
There were only 10 $50 bonds,
four $100 denominations and two
for $1,000. Maturity value of the
$25 bonds was $5,050.

With Income tax payments out
of the way, only emergencies re-

mained as the prompting force
for cashing bonds, and the sharp
downward trend indicated that
there were few of these.

Tire Are
By Panel Tues.

Meeting Monday, the tire panel
of the Howard county ration
board issued certificates for 247
passengertruck and implement
tires and tubes.

Included were: Passenger,87
grade I, 51 grade III, 51 tubes,
truck tires (large) 14, (small) 12.
tubes 16, implement tires (large)
nine, (small) two. tuba iiv. O

T

slowly ahead, every-
thing in Its path.

It destroys like a bomb-explosi- on

in slow motion.
I have never seen any man-ma-

device of destruction In a
war area so impressively terrify-
ing as this lava, and panic has
slezed many Italians alreadysore-
ly tired by the war.

The slowness of this powerful

Unexploded Bomb."
One of the more tricky German
inventions is a fire bomb which
explodes several minutes after
landing, injuring anyone trylne to
put lt out

Among those reported called to
attend theStettlnlus conference in
London is Bob Murphy, American
member of the Allied advisory
commission for Italy and guiding
hand in French relations the
London diplomatic colony expects
the dispute to re
main In status quo until the end
of the war, althoughno one would
be surprisedIf Moscow announced
the formation of a rival Polish
government on Russian soil what
with the Turks In a huff and the
Yugoslav and Greek internal po
litical' turmoil, the Chinese are
about the only diplomatic set smil-
ing here nowadays they are
elated over

successesin Burma.

The latest boner of Goebbels'
ministry provided bombed Lon-
doners with a grin. To stressthe
damage done, the German radio
said the pilots could clearly see
the targets In Vbrlght moonlight."
The raid startedand ended before
the moon popped up at 10:53 p. m.

'The Luftwaffe has something
really good now," grinned an
apartmeit porter. "They bring
their own moonwith them."

Embalming Board
Cancels Lecture ,

AUSTIN, March 22 OP) War
lime note:

The Texas State Board of Em
balmlng will cancel its yearly lee
tur and demonstrationof meth
ods which state law says the
board should hold each May for
the benefit of licensed embalm-er-s.

Chairman Charles B. Cook of
Austin said the hoard felt If
should pass up the lecttfre and
demonstration in view of man-
power shortages and lack of
gasoline.

The attorney generalsaid In an
opinion the board was within Its
rights.

KEEP Your

And His

Send him a picture

If f ishWman'sSfdry Meons Anything

TraceOf Amelia EarhartMay Be
that? Amelia Earhart

" Putnatn.lhcrworldjglrclllng !?&."
worfd famed avlatrlx, ran "out of I Lt'fmel- - J001'"-'"-

Great, Stream Lava Flows
Two Italian Towns All Path

redemption

Certificates
Given.

destroying

"Diversion

Polish-Russia- n

Found

gas lit the Marshall Islands"and
was taken to Japait has been re-
vived" by a remark of mission,
trained native to Lieutenant Eu-
gene T. Bogan, New York CRy.

lieutenant Bogan, a former
New York tax lawyer and now. a
representativeof the Marshall Is-

land military governor, Admiral
ChesterW. Nlmltz, commanderof
the Pacific fleet, said Elleu, the
30 year old native, limited him
self to thesestatementsand stuck
to them:

"A Jap trader named AJIma
three and a half yearsagq on Rita
Island told me that an American
woman pilot came down between'
Jalult and AUInglapalap Atolls
and that she was picked up by a
Japanese fishing boat and the
trader AJIma heard that she was
taken to Japan."

Elleu insisted thathe heard of
no man being with the "American
woman pilot." Fred Noonan flew
with Miss Putnamas navigatoron

New Zealand soldiers call U. S.
Marines "cobblers," meaning pal'
or buddy.

destructiveriver makes lt all the
more fearful.

T.lVn thA w.v If rin.tiMrAfl m

bridge the ' finger-lik- e, small
streams of lava which came first
ripped the span from Its moor-
ings, then thicker streamsswept
upon It, first crushing it to bits
and then covering It.

Aa we stood in the main street(
of San Sebastlano", we sajv the
mass piling up behind a four-stor-y

'building of stone and stuc-
co. Black streamspoured around
both sides of the structure, and
we could see cracks appear as
the pressure on the rear of lt
Increased.

Then the whole building, un
able to withstand the pressure,
came down before our eyes.

The main stream of lava came
down between the two villages of
San Sebastiano and Massa Dl
Somma, destroying both, and in
this area it was 00 feet deep,
sending up flames and sulphur-
ous fumes. '

The collapse of the four-slor-y

building I watched fall in San
Sebastiano opened the way for
the river to pour down the main
street.

American soldiers In San Se
bastiano already had clearecrout
all the residents.

Lava poured over a gasoline
dump and there was an explos
Ion big as explosions go but
trifling comparedwith what was
happening inside Vesuvius.

Then the lava poured over a
well, sealing lt, and at the same
time bringing its water to boiling
point. The well exploded in a
geyser breaking through the
crust of lava that hadJust cover-
ed It.

TheseQuestionsmay
ecide what laxative
to give your child

Que. Do children take more
readily to a child's laxative? Ans.
Yes, that's generally so. Ques.
What Is a ."child's laxative?" Ans.
A laxative like Syrup of Black-Draugh- t,

designed especially for a
child s needs and tastes. Your
children should like Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t. The big 50c bot-
tle contains more than three
times the old trial slxe. Caution,
use only as directed. (adv.)

tlje
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

Dane Orchestra
Every WednesdayNlte

V& Miles East Highway

Eye On Him .

Eye On You

of yourself something

BsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBH

BaaaaaaaaPHsH

ssaaaKwWaaTpfl
vJaflBfHaaai

BBaaaaaaaKiBaaaaaaaaaB

that,he'll cherish. Arrange for an appoint-

ment today. Rates are reasonable", photo-

graphsof finest quality.

Southland Studio.
104 East3rd

Vow permanently establishedin Big Spring

5 H v

Washing
ton, D? p., added "ElleU told me
tfle same story, die, 'was positive
in conflnfng himself to what he
was tplcr by, AJIma, the Jap trade-
r". ..AJIma In- - telling about the
American womanjflycr' .would be

most impressed of course with the
woman flyer, and the Importance
of the man would1 not amount to
much females are so Inferior In
Japan."

Political

Announcements

The Heralfl make th fol- -
lowlag charge for political
announcements,payable cash
a advance!

District offices ...$20.01
County office ...S17.5I
Precinct office ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an--
noum.--e the following candidates
subject to the action of th demo
cratic primary, July 22, 1844:

For Congress
GEORGE MAHON
& L. HARRIS

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jndre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOL
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk: . e
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLUfts

Commissioner Precinct No. It
walterw. long
j.e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4t
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Jostle of Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. a NABORS

Constable,-Pet-. No. 1: s
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW

first

SOUTHWIf
TILIF-HON- I
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Dbr.iv anaiianiiun
C MEXICO CITY, March 22 (P)

The. Mexlcana Telephone com-

pany proposedJast nlghpOthat
President Avlla Camacho arbi

WARDS

'WARDS MOTOR

GUARD" -1- 00
PURE PARAFFIN BASE
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plus FederalTax
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SparkPlug

26c
Comflar famoot brands1 1 ; then
lovel forcolaln Insulator, long.
Hf tctrod( iMkproof gasket.

ThermalumVacuum
Battla

1.09
Pint ttzsn Bqwldi hot 24
hours, cold up to 72
serves asdrinking cupj
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CONSTRUCTION CAN C a ranr of native laporert excavatesfor a command post "at one
of the advanced bases ofthe 7thUSAAF aomewhere in the Gilbert Islands;
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Frankle Carle
'(above), pianist and new band
sensation, one of
tils keyboard tricks playlnr the
piano Here he
rives out with lhat old favorite,
--Noli," (oiric-- Jhroufh (he rip

pita j melody the bard way.
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PACIFIC OUTPOST S These Pacific islands, located to
the north and east of ew Guineaand held by the Japanese.m

important to control 0 wartime oeo lanes
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DIe Belmont (above)
of Concord, Mu&, won to much
notice with her slnclnr In New
Ifork that thenow hat contract

to appearla film muleali,
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BAKSI BUY S Joe Baksl comlnr
in heavyweifht boxlni, buys for a New York to

the emercency to the Jewish people of
Europe. Georie Woolf. director of special supplies

pasteboards Mrs. Baksl on.

Buy and Bonds
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.CIRCUS CCwenGlllaspy practicetbareback ridlnr for the circus at ontdoor
tralnior rrounds f Mark Smith, trainerof avin acU, in Lot Ancelet,
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Three Favorites
Left National
AAU CageTourney

DENVER, Colo, March 22 (IP)

Once there were four favorites in
the national A. A. U. basketball
tournament now there are
three.

Dow Chemical' of Midland,
Mich, became the first of the
most highly regardedclubs to fall
when they were scorched out of
the tourney in a second round
game last night 40 - 45 by the
Colorado Springs army s.

The soldiers from Peterson
Field, Camp Carson and Camp
Hales rounded up into a team
Just recently for tournament.pur-

poses, outscrapped the Dows
throughout a blistering second
half. Ed Delsser, Crelghton center
last year; Ed Chojnoskl, formerly
of Howard College, Alabama, cut
through the Dow defense and
shot over their headswith deadly
aim.

Tunny Fisher and Howard
Downing ringed, goals from far
out and the "Dows could only

(

stand and watch. '
0The three heavy teams still In

the running, Hollywood Twen-
tieth Century-Fo- x, Denver Am-

brose Legion and defending
champion Phillips "88" of. e,

Okla", appear In today's
third round schedule.

Twentieth Century was paired
with the Portland. Ore., Alblna
Hellshlps, the Legions with the
Ban Francisco Athletic Club and
the Champions with Lowry Field
efgDenver. 6

On their way to the third
round, tha Athletic club beat the
Cleveland East Side Typewriter
Exchange 48-3- 4 and Lowry out-cor-

the Beechraftsof Wichita,
Kansas, 68-3- 3 In yesterday's
games.

Yesterday'sResults
(Second Round)

Oklahoma City Indians 60,
Baton Rouit, La. Esso 35.

Seattle, Wash., Alpine Dairy
46, Fort Logan, Colo. 24.

Lowry ;Field, Colo., 66, "Wich-
ita, Kant. Befechcraft Filers 33.

Wichita, Kans. Boeing-- Bomb-
ers 45,. Oakland, Calif., Chapel
of Oaks 36.

Fort Warren, Wyo. 67, Denrer
University 40.

San Francisco Athletic Club
46, Cleveland Typewriters 34.

Buckley Field, Colo., 9fc, Des
Moines, Iowa, Boyt Harness29.

Colorado Sprint! Army All-Sta- rs

49, Midland, Mich. Dow
Chemical 45.

Hollywood Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox 58, Stanton,Mo. Mera-me- x

Cavern 37.
Bellingham, Wash. Flrcrest

Dairy. 58, Peoria, III., Caterpil.
lar 52.
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Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

Service
We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
yon are going. This will enable
us to Improve our 'service to
yon as well as others.
MOOJIE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 83
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DePaulDemons.

FavoredOver

Okla. Aggies
NEW YORtf, March 22 (IP)

The Depaul Demons, of Chicago,
were established an eight-poi- nt

favorite to beat the Oklahoma
Aggies in their feature semi-fin- al

game in the National invita-
tion basketball tourney at Madi-
son Square Garden tonight.

The game, which pitting seven-fo-ot

Bob Kurland, of the Aggies,
against 6.09 George Mlkan, of
the Demons, is the second of a
doubleheaderexpected to draw
more than 18,000. In the first
semi-fin- al game Kentucky plays
St. John's of Brooklyn. Kentucky
ruld a seven-poi- favorite!!

In reaching the round of four
Depaul whipped Muhlenberg, 68-4- 5.

with Mlkan scoring 27 points;
the Aggies beat Canlslus, 43-2- 9,

with Kurland getting 13 oolnts;
Kentucky defeated Utah, 46-3- 8,

and St John's eliminated Bowl-
ing Green, 44-4- 0.

The two winners tonight will
meet for the hampionsh!p Sun-
day night with the two losers
meeting In a consolation game.

By a strange twist, Utah, al-
though eliminated by Kentucky,
may play the winner of the Gar-
den tourney for the recognized
national championship on March
30. The Utes have replaced
Arkansas In the western NCAA
playoffl that open at Kansas "City
Friday. If they win there, then
beat the easternNCAA champion
next Tuesday, they will0 qualify
for the March 30 game. .

Big Mort Cooper Is
Cardinal Holdout -

NEW YORK, March 22 UPf It's
official now big Mort Cooper,
whose 21 victories last year
sparked the St Louis Cardinals to
their second straight National
league pennant and who was the
only Card hurler 'to beat the
Yankees in the world series, Is a
holdout.

Fans knew Big Mort hadn't'
signed a contract,but previous re-
ports that he was a holdout were
laughed ,off. However, Sam
Breadon, president of the Cards,
disclosed last night Cooper had
rejected a second contract offered
him and that the action definite-
ly classed the tall righthander as
a holdout. Cooper's brother,
Catcher Walker Coopert signed a
contracfa few, days ago.

SenatorsSign Up 12
Players From Cuba

' HAVANA, March 22 UP) Joe
Cambria, scout for the Washing-
ton Senators of the American
league, visited President Batista
yesterday before starting his re-

turn journey to the United States.
Cambria pointed out to the.

Cuban leader thatat least twelve
island players Had.befcn 'signed by
the Washington team and added
that "my highest hope Is that one
of them will be a star."

Torres Deserts Sens.
For Mexican League

MEXICO CITY, Marijh 22 UP)
Epltcasio (La Mala) Torres,who is
being awaited by the Washington
Senatorsfor. training In Maryland,
has been playing right field for
Monterrey of the Mexican league
since the season opened last week,
It was reported in baseball circles
last night.

Torres was quoted as having
said that he prefers to play in the
Mexican league this year. Mon-
terrey will open a seriesIn Nuevo
Laredo Thursday.

RUBBER WASHES ASHORE
TAMPICO, Mexico, March 22

(JP) - Ten tons of rubber wash-
ed ashore from the Gulf of Mexi-
co at various points have"been re-

covered. Many residents of the
area are hunting more rubber

'The source Is unknown here.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService Station No. 1

804 East 3rd'

Baseball's!Best By Decades--

Wagnsr's All -- Stars.Qt i WOQ --30
Include Eight Former Managers

By CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSport Writer

PITTSBURGH There were
many great ballplayers around
the turn of the century but the all-st- ar

of them all In the hearts of
the old-tim- e fans is Honus Wag-
ner of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

So It is fitting that the grand
old shortstop should select the
all-st- team of the 1900-1- 0 era
for AP Features. Connie Mack
started It by saying m

should be selected by decades.
(Mack's selections of the great-

est players before 1900 appeared
on thesepage'syesterday,

"The team I would pre as the
best from 1900 to 1911 was made
up of players who knew baseball
from A to Z," says Wagner. "They
fought for every game until the
last man was out.

Batting Order Too.
''Here's my all-sta-rs with the

.batting order I would use:
"Johnny Evcrs, Chicago Cubs,

Derby Dust

Jones Makes No Bones
About Picking Pensive
By FRANK ECK
AP FeaturesSports Writer

NEW YORK When Ben Jones
makes up his mind that he has a
good horse he makes no bones
about it. He tells all and sundry,
and most of the time the horses he
trains for Warren Wright's Calu
met Farm win or at least put up
a creditable performance. I

Just before Pensive, one of the I

four Calumet eliglbles for the Ken-
tucky Derby on May 6, turned two
years old, Jones was Impressed
with the son of Hyperjon-Penlcul- k

II. .
Here's a yearling that should

amount to something," said Jones.
He proceeded to bring the chest-
nut along slowly and did not send
him to the races until) last Sep--,
temper zu in a maiqen spnni ai
Belmont Park.

Just on the strength of Ben's
say-s- o the public made the first
time starter a 6 to 5 favorite de-

spite a fair field of 12 other
Pensive romped home

by four Wgths and in .his next
start the colt scored by five
lengths. Because his first two .tri-
umphs were within the space oi
six days was all the more reason
for veteranhorsemen to sit up .and
take notice.

"Jones nas another Whlrlaway,"
many observers said. They re-

membered how Whlrly won the
1941 Derby by eight lengths and'
set a new record.

Here was the good thing for
the 1943 Futurity. Pensive was
made, 6 to 5 but the track turned
sloppy and Pensive broke last in
the field of 11. And though he
finished out of the money, it was
the game rush he displayed In the
last lunong ui me six auu a uau
furlongs that proved to Joneshe
was rlgllt from the beginning.

' In his next two stakes hewas
third, a bit of a disappointmentfor
his . followers. But somewhere
along the line he spread a hoof and
again Joneshad to' resort to care-
ful handling.

His first two starts on Florida
tracks showed that he Is ready for
the distance events this season.He
was third. b"eaten less than a
length, in his initial effort and
then placed to African Sun. They
even made him favorite in this test
against older horses.

Pensive, never belter than 2 to
1 In any of his first seven races,
probably will be the favorite on
Derby Day especially since he may
have two solid Calumet fillies es-

corting him In the leap year run
for the roses Jones' two female
acesVc Twilight Tear and Miss
Kecneland.

Prison System Needs
Additional Money

AUSTIN, March 22 OP) Unless
the governor grants a deficiency
appropriationthe Texas prison sys-

tem will have no money for tele-
phone and telegraph and motor
vehicle supply expenses until
Sept 1.

The attorney generalsaid In an
opinion that the system cannot pay
exDenscs of these two funds
which are out of
other funds, Including the sys-

tem's Industrial revolving fund
Statutes do not permit such a
transaction, theopinion said.

The legislatureappropriated$2,-50-0

for eachyear of the blennlum
for prison telephone, telegraph
and messenger service and $20,,-00- 0

for motor vehicle supplies.
The current fiscal year ends Aug.
31.

O'DanielTo SpeakFor
Republican Candidate

MUSKOGEE. Okla. March 22
tP) Senator W Lee O'Daniel

an outspoken New
Deal critic, has accepted an In
vltatlon to speak at the city hall
hero Thursday night In behalf of
E O. Clark, republican nominee
for congress from Oklahoma's
second congressional district.

Republican leaders said O'Dan
iel Was belflg brought to Oklaho-
ma 'its a counter-attractio- n to
SenatorBarkley (D-K- y ), who will
speak In Muskogee and Okmulgee
.March 27 for the democratic
nominee. W G. Stlgler.

The outcome of the race Is be
ing watched nationally for its
effect on November elections.

HONUS WAGNER

2B; Fred Clarke, Pittsburgh, LF,
Ty Cobb, Detroit. RF; Wagner,
SS; (I'm naming myself shortstop
because I would like to have
played with such a club).

"Frank Chance, Cubs, IB; Trls

"Mi V M?aaaW
rsN&WHainwStelM96gaBaBaw.

WwHflalatLiaaaHVflHaaaLH
ILlA'mHHBlBaaaHiattlfiaWlaH
LpTSaHSalbtaH

JMflaaHflBaaaLiiiiB
Ben Joneswith Tensive when
the Derby eligible was Just a
Calumet farm yearling--.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March .22 UP)

The National .Association of Pro-
fessional Baseball Leagues, which
we find has,been plugging ama-
teur and "kid" baseball for a
dozen years, seems to be getting
results In its new campaign to
persuade its Inactive (and active)
iciubs to-- work with the young- -
rters. . . . Goldsboro, N. C. al
ready has organized two junior
leaguessince Judge W. G. Bram--
ham outlined the successful

N. C, plan and the
N.. Y Pony league club

comes in with the news that it
started a similar stunt last year
and expects to have 250-30- 0 kids
playing ball this summer. .

One-minu- sports pate-Holly- wood

is making overtures
to Notre Dame's half
back Crelghton Miller, who Isn't
looking the other way. . . . Ken
tucky's Bob Brannum-- is another
basketballerwho won't bother to
return to college after the tourna-
ments. His Army number Is up.
. . . Wonder if there's any place
but America where you'd see the
kind of sportsmanship the Garden
fans displayed when they gave a
big hand to Utah's Wat Mlsaka,
Hawallan-bor- n Japanese?The kid
deserved it, too. . . . Glenn L.
Martin, the Baltimore airplane
man, will receive the SportsAfield
trophy at Minneapolis Friday as
the man who did the most for
wildlife conservation in 1943.

Service dept
BUI Dudley, forme"rVirginia and

Steelers star back, is taking ad-
vanced twin-engin- e pilot training
at Ellington Field, Tex. . . . The
guys who tried to tackle him al-

ways thought Bill was propelled
by twin engines. . . . Three for-
mer St Paul Dispatch-Pionee- r
Press sports writers, who worked
at the same desk, have been seeing
action in the Pacific war theater.
. '. . Pfc Joe Hcnnessy mlvcd in
the fighting at Kwajalein atoll
and boasted more about capturing
three quarts of sake than any-
thing he did to the Japs.

Five Army Fliers
Killed In Crash

San Antonio, March 22 (P)
Three officers and two enlisted
men were killed and three other
army filers critically hurt as the
result of the crash of a 7 plane
yesterday 12 miles southeast of
Bandera A ninth crew members
was seriously burned but expect-
ed to recover. 'None of the crew
was from Texas.

Home station of the plane was
the Pyote Air Base, Pyote, Texas

Pity The Fellow
PORTLAND, Ore., UP) The

Office of Price Administration
here has an application for a gas
stove priority with this added ap
peal

"I have always had a wood
stoe, but now my wife Is sick and
can no longer bring in the wood.1

Speaker. Bolton-Clevelan-
d . CF.

Jlmthy Collins, Boston, A. L., 3B;
Johnny Kllng, Cubs, C; Christy
Mathewson, Giants, P; Rube Wad-del-l,

Athletics, P.; Cy Young, Red
Sox, P.

"My utility Inflelder would
have to be Tommy Leach of the
Pirates with Mike Donln of the
Giants as utility outfielder.

Mack As Marnier
I wasn't asked to name a man-

agerbut I'm putting Connie Mack
In there. He would be an Ideal
man to handlesuch a club.

"When the bunch of players I
have named stepped on the field,
they went out to win. Going over
the list of players, the old Balti-
more Orioles would be a quiet
club compared to this one.

"And what a time the umpires
would have had with this all-st- ar

team. Every last one of them Is
a fighter.

Eight Were Managers
"At least eight of the group

served as managers at one time or
another. They Include Evers,
Clarke, Cobb, Chance, Speaker,
Collins, Mathewson, and yours
truly. Yah, I was manager for
four days once.

"Speaker dldnjt break In until
1908 but I saw enough of him to
know that he was a great star.
Who can ever forget his super
speed and judgementout there In
centcrfleld. He was a powerful
left-hand- hitter also, and he
holds the major league record for
11 consecutive hits."

So there you have the All-St- ar

team of the 1900-1- 0 era picked
by the star of them all. Although
Wagner said he only selected
himself as shortstop because he
"would have liked to play with
such a club," no one could have
selected a more" reserving player
for the spot. ,

Today, at 70, Honus Is still go-

ing strong with his Pirates. He
joined the Smoky City team In
1900 and has never beenwith an
other club. He was out of organ-
ized baseball from 1918 to 1932,
but has been active as a Pitts
burgh coach since 1933.

HarrisonGoes

Back To Army
CHARLOTTE, N. C. March 22

UP) Sgt "Dutch" Harrison, win
ner of the $10,000 Charlotte open
golf tournament by one stroke,

b
went quietly back to his Army job
today carrying with him two $1,-00-0

war bonds.
Harrison won the event

yesterdaywith a closing 73 for a
total of 275, 13 under par. In the
Army for a year and a half0 and
out of tournamentplay except for
the Texas open last month, he
fired remarkablerounds of 66, 70
and 66 Jn the five
day meet

Jug McSpaden; closing with a
70 In a bid o resume the win'
nlng streak that Included three
victories this year, missed catch-
ing Harrison by one stroke.

Back of the two leaders,Byron
Nelson of Toledo tookthird money
by returning to form with a 66 for
a total of 279. Craig Wood, of
Mamaroneck, N. Y., winner of the
last national open played, was
fourth at 281 and Sam Byrd of
Detroit' the former "baseball play-
er, was fifth at 2B3.

Golf Winners Will
Be Invited To Play
In ChampsTourney

CHICAGO, March 22 (JPt Win-ner- s

of the country's major golf
meets In 1944 will be Invited to
compete In a tournamentof cham
pions at the Tarn O'Shantercoun
try club, PresidentGeorge S. May
announced today.

The tourney Is planned lor
Sept. 3, 4 and S.

FAVORED TO WIN
NEW YORK, March 22 UP)

Tippy Larkln ruled a 11 to
ite today to beat New Jerseyrival,
Allte Stolr, in their bout
at Madison SquareGarden tomor-
row night In his last appearance
at the Garden, Larkln outpointed
Lulu Costantino. Stoli last fought
in the Gardena .year ago when he
lost to Willie Pep.

The
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Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257
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CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlag. Protrudlni".
bo matter how lost standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning;, aloufhlnf
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skla SpaeUUst

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK JHOLLYWOOD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1944

Editorial - - -

Plan To Correct Neglect
In looking ahead, in sketching"postwar" plans,

we hbpo that thecommunity will not fall to make
provision for correcting a policy of shortsighted-
nesswhich all of us have permitted to flourish now
and in the past

Reference is to the northwesternpart of the
city where two underprivileged groups those of
negro and of Latin-Americ- extraction colonize.

Perhapsour situationhere is no worse than any
average Texas city. Certainly, it is no better. On
the whole, it Is shameful.

Most of our contact with that part of our city
comes through the news columns. We read about
this Mexican being Involved in a theft case, In a
cutting scrape, in a gambling matter, etc. We learn
that a negro has been booked for this offense or
that, some of them againstcommon decency.

Certainly they have no monopoly on this sort
of thing, for we have our share over here, but the
proportion is much higher with them.

If one is interestedenough to go back of this,
the picture of malnutrition, of squalor and In some
dangerously unsanitary living conditions becomes
clear. It is Just the sort of thing that bcgeU the
higher per centage of child and adult delinquency
that we have grown to expect

Entertainmentand recreation facilities In that
arcacfercnihil or limited. Educational facilities are

The negro school facilities, until re-

cent additions, constituted a public disgrace.
If we don't do something to Improve conditions

in that part of the city, how in the name of se

can we expect to reap a harvestof any-

thing but disease, crime, and unsocial attitudes?
We must be careful not to place" ourselves in

the attitude of a pious benefactor. Those sections
have many fine, conscientious people full of pride
and honor. Working through them we can help
them help themselves.

It is a field open to every organization that
wants to do something worthwhile. It Is some-
thing that certainly city, school and county should
be concerned with. It is something that must be
done to protect community health and security. It
is something that cries aloud for justice in the
name of American fairplay.

SometimesWe Wonder
Senator Wilbert Lee O'Daniel Is back in the

Southwest, avowedly ready to put everybody on
the spot who has served as much as six years in
congress He currently is billed to go. into Okla-
homa to campaign for, republican as against a
democratic candidate in race. Pap-
py is somewhat opposed to the president and is
taxing time out fronV congress to get In what few
blows he can. t

When he gets Oklahoma' out of his system, he
Will return to bless Texas, which sent him first to .

Austin as governor arid then to Washington as'
senator,with his presence. If he does, all he says
he intends to do, Washington may have to get along
wtih him until after run-o-ff time.

The senator is quite a character,and on this
point his most avid supporters and most bitter
critics are agreed. Many look upon him as an
egnlma. To us he really isn't being rather proof
that any person can be accounted wise and even
great by failing to adhereto accepted standardsof
consistency, reason, and propriety. Sometimes we
wonder.

The death
rate In Congress is becoming
alarming. Since the 78th Con-
gress convened a little more than
a year ago, ten congressmen and
tiiree senatorshave died.

According to Dr. George W;
Calver, Capitol medical officer,
that's only half the story. The in-

cidence of illness has soared in
the past year. Some is due to the
prevalenceof influenza this win-
ter, but not all. And Dr. Calver
points out that the recoveryperiod
of most members of Congress Is
alarmingly long.

The only conclusion that can be
drawn is that Congress is run
down. Congress has been in al-

most continuous sessionfor more
than five years. ed "vaca-
tions" have been occupied mostly
with fence-mendin-g and campaign-
ing, (whleh in most instances are
far more strenuous than work-fille- d

days on the Hill. Those
who have had periods of thorough
relaxation have been forced to
take them on ordersfrom Dr. Cal-
ver or their own personal physl,
clans. Dr. Calver says the tough-
est job he has to do Is to make
members agree to rest, even after
he has convinced them that a
physical crack-u- p Is coming if they
don't

"You would be surprised what
a good rest will do, even when
it's enforced by a major opera-
tion," he says. "I dropped in to-

day to see Congressman Robert
Ramspeck of Georgia. About two
weeks ago, he had an operation
for acute appendicitis. He had to
rest ard he looks better now than
he has in a year."

Although I have been unable to
find any year-to-ye- ar record of the
death rate in Congress, the rs

tell me that the only year
comparableto the present one Is
1931, when depression worries
were taking a terrific toll.

It was just before that that
SpeakerNicholas Longworth made
his classic observation: "Only the
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The War today
by
Associated Press War Analyst

Germany's seizure of Hungary a move which

is partly military and partly political Is smart tac-

tics, although It's a typical Hltlerlan act of brutal
ruthlcssoessagainst a country-- which has served
the Axis well.

It is a logical step in the Nail dictator's prepa-
rations for the final defenseof his inner fortress,
towards which he Is being steadilydriven.

On its political It's calculatedto terrorize
the Balkans and unhappy little Finland into stick-
ing to the sinking ship.

From the military standpointHitler Is aiming
at two prime objectives: (1) he is establishing a
barrier across the great Danubian gateway into his
inner fortress, and (2) he is providing himself with
a base from which to defend the Balkans against
the onrushingRed armies and to keep his Allies in
line.

One highly important aspect of the situation
is the vital necessity of protecting Rumania'sPloe-s-ti

oil fields.
Another point is he must provide refuge

fort he host of soldiers in his shatteredarmy on
the Russian southernfront Some of these are now
fleeing into Bessarabia in an effort to reach Ru-

mania; others are struggling in the Red traps, and
still further forces are cooped up on the Crimea
and will have to be transported by air or by sea
to Rumanian ports.

Hungary is the logical focal point for Hitler's
operations in southeasternEurope. Not only are
there prime rail connections with Germany and
with the Balkans, but the great Danube river forms
one of the most Important on the
continent.

The Balkan crisis isin a stateof flux. Beyond
'the fact that Hitler has occupied Hungary with
troops, reports are confused.

There are indications that some Hungariansare
trying to revolt againstthe Nazi gangster. It's pos-

sible further Russian successes may inspire
other resistance to Hitler in the Balkans, since
there's small love for Germany on the peninsula.

So far as regardsHungary, while it is highly in-

dependent,there are considerable elementsthere
which will supportHitler.

Juvenile delinquency must be met in the home
and in the community. All persons who bear the
blessed title of parent have the personal responsi-
bility, to see that their childrenare growing up fully
appreciative of the rights of their fellow-me- n.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

' Liberal arts educationhas in many places dis-

appeared Men's colleges are today streamlinedto
the war, a necessity of our time. The educationre-

ceived by men is towardthe one vocation of war.
It leaves out the philosophy of life. Dr. Russell
Gray Ham, president Mount Holyoke . College.

To hell with Babe Ruth! Jap battle cry at
Cape Gloucester.

Washington

Congress Is Nearly Run Down
WASHINGTON undertaker knows who will or

ganize the next House."
Longworth didn't live to see the

outcome of his prophecy. His
deathwas the first of a series that
saw control of the House pass,
because of a majority of deaths
in Republican ranks, to the'Dem-
ocrats.

There Is little likelihood of that
now. Of the ten deaths of House
members of the presentCongress,
five have been Democrats and
five Republicans, so the Demo-
crats still hold their numerical
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edge of six members.
Some medical observers think

much of the irascibility which led
to the recent open congressional
revolt against the White House
may have been due to over-
worked nerves and sheerexhaus-
tion. There are few times when
man nf tmit fiaalth j.an't 0at tn.
gether Capital Comment
tne best interests oi a nation at
war.

So if you hear that your con-
gressmanor senator is taking a
little "vacation" in the months to

don't criticize. The chances
are he has been ordered do so
by Dr. Calver so that he will be
able to serve' better when he gets
back on job.
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SusannaSleepsRight On The Job
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Susanna Fos-

ter, the blonde diva of "Phantom
of the Opera,"has a complete po-

lice force about her home these
days but not because of threats,
fears, or tt? usual reasons. She
Is keepinghouse on the Universal
lot, in a dressing-roo- bungalow,
while she, makes "The Climax,"
George Waggner'sbid. for another
Thantom" hit. (The police force

studio would be there any-
way.) Living on the lot saves
time, tires, gasoline, and especial-
ly sleep she says.

"I can boll an egg here as well
as at home and open a can, too,"
she adds. "Besides, here nobody
can drop in during an evening
when I'm tired and keep me up."
Maybe Susy has heard that too
many dropper-inner- s can' cause a
girl to drop out of the pic-

ture. ...
"The Climax" follows Wagg-

ner's.bit. color musical formula
establishedIn "Phantom." Bogey-
man Boris Karloff, as the menace,
wears no horror make-u- p, how-

ever. He suses hypnotism to
thwart Susy's singing, but love
and Turhan Bey, standing in the
wings, win out in the end. . . .. .

Richard Lane, the character
man, can still claim to be the
town's busiest actor. He's been
averaging60 weeks' pay a year by
doubling in films, and is now on
his 170th movie since starting in
1937, besides time" out for 377
camp shows. This month he did
one day's work In "The Horn
Blows at Midnight" (with a two-we- ek

pay guarantee) while work- -

to work out differencesfor

come,
to

the

al

PearsonWas ChristenedAndrew
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON, (Sp) Drew
Pearson,author of Washington
Merry-Go-Roun- d, was christened
Andrew Russell Pearson. About
20 years ago he dropped the first
syllable from the "Andrew" and
made It "Drew."

"Government cannot contributea

to the development of petroleum
resourcesby taking over the part
private industry has heretofore
played," says Wallace Pratt, nt

and director of the
StandardOil Co. of New Jersey.

W. O. Yarborough, presidentof
the Nueces Coffee Co. Inc., of
Corpus Christi, was kind enough
to send me and some of my
friends a case of fine coffee. Mr.
Yarborough was also good enough
to include instructions as to how
to make It. " If you make it pro-

perly," he says, "and then give It
the famous "Yarborough's test,
which Is to "pour some In a cup
and drink it,' I think It will help
you,generateyour sunshine even
on rainy days."

I followed the Instructions im-

mediately and the results have
been miraculous. It has made a
new man out of me. Several
mornings, after drinking some of
this Yarborough .coffee for break-
fast, early risers on Capitol Hill
have mistaken me for the rising
sun. W. O. sure hitJhe bull's eye
when he shot at my appetite for
good coffee. feLately I haveTiad a hard time
keeping lead pencils. A few min-tfte- s

after swiping one from Jesse
Jones' press room It would mys-

teriously disappear. At first I
didn't know what to make of this
puzzling pencil problem. But it
all came out In the wash. This
morning the dry cleaners told me
he found seven pencils In the lin-

ing of my coat and three more In
my vest lining. When I told a
bunch of congressmen at break-
fast what had happened, they all
aid they had had similar expe-

riences with disappearing pencils,
I solved the problem by cut-

ting a little hole In my coat and
vest, lining so I can get the pen-
cils out Sam Rayburn, when I
fold him about it, suggested It
might be better to have the holes
in the pockets mended. Just like
Sam, always practical. A thought
like that would never occur to
me.

Rep p C .Fisher of San An-gcl- o.

observes that the bitterest
opposition to the tax bill that was
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Ing regularly In "Mr. Winkle Goes
to War" Other pictures In first
two months of 1944 were "Ber-
muda Mystery" and "Slightly
Terrific." . . .

Reunion: Cary Grant and Joseph
Vltaie in "None But the Lonely
Heart" Both once sang In the
chorus of "Golden Dawn," the
musical comedy. Kept up the
friendship a through the years,
while Grant was getting famous in
movies, and Vltaie in stage dra-
matics and musicals. Vltaie plays
Tiger Collis, the bar-kee- p, In this
Richard Llewellyn novel, which
will get attention in picture circles'
because It brings Ethel Barry-mor- e

back to the screen 'and also
is Playwright Clifford OdefV first
job of dircctlpn. Odets did the
script, too. ... '

BarbaraStanwyck wants to play
"Sister Kenny," role originally as-

signed Rosalind Russell who is
now skittish about it, causing
what RKO calls a "postponement"
but which might result in a sale
elsewhere. . . .

One of the bathing beauties in
"

a swint-muslc- took home by
m if take one of the towels pro-
vided by for between-scene- s

drying. In due course she
sent It, with other linens, to the
laundry. Time passed, 'and then
she got her things back with a
new laundry-mar-k on all of them,
copied from the towel: !"

If you don't believe that one,
there,was the chorine who was
given an evening gown by the
wardrobe department, and what
she liked most about It was the
"beautiful, shining sequences all
over the. front"" . . .

passed- over FDR's veto "has come
from certain labor leaders, espe-

cially from the CIO, because, for
the first time, this measure in-

cludes a requirement thatall or-

ganizations which are,supposed to
be nonprofit, including labor
unions, file annual' information
returns."

Th6 war Is bringing to- - Texas
some of the industry that it has
long been entitled to. Latest

development In that
is that the Du Pont Co.

has taken option to buy an 822-ac- re

site containing the San Ja-

cinto shipyard property gf the
United States Maritime Commis-
sion near La Porte, just outside
of Houston. This marked the first
entrance of the Du Ponts Info
Texas as manufacturersin a size-

able plant, which will at first be
used to make various chemicals.

Maj. Vann Kennedy, former
Austin newspaperman. Is report-
ed to be in India.

A true philosopher Is one who
arc "ever changing and see beyond
can see through the things that
themthe things that neverchange.

Sen. "Cotton Ed" Smith of
South Carolina thinks the Initials
FDR stand for "Federal Debt
Raiser."

Looking
Backwards

Five Ye'irs A-- o Today

Debate tournament tobe held at
Wichita Falls, participants from
Big Spring including Nettijean
Carter, Jacquelyn Faw, George
Hatch and Howard Hart.

Ten Years Ago Today

Mayor proclaims first week of
April Fire Prevention Clean-U- p

Week; county interscholastlcmeet
off to good start.

Chocolate" was common cur-
rency in isolated communities of
Central America as late as 1880.
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TexasTalk From Washington

farm Tool Problem Is Acute
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)

The farm machinery problem Is
one that has many people worrlrd,
and the solution Is one that vital-
ly concerns Texas farmers.

The situation was outlined at an
Informal dinner given Texas
congressmen by the Council of
Texas Hardware and Implement
legislators questioned H. It Tur-
ner of Navasota, president of the
Texas .Hardware and Impllment
Dealers association, about the
availability of tractors, combines,
and other farm machinery.

"The farmers really are getting
in a desperate position," com-
mented Turner. 'Their sons and
hired help have gone to war, draft
deferments notwithstanding, and
yet they are called upon to pro-
duce more than ever."

He said the AAA 111 Texas had
between 1,200 and

farm tractors to be 'elcased

RADIO PROGRAMS
Wednesday Evenlnr

3:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Wake Up America.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 First Nighter.

Doctor Flays

Trend toward

Cent. Medicine
DALLAS, March 22 m

Morris F'lshbcln, editor of the
Journal of the American Medlcalo
Association, says a vast majority
of persons prefer medical care by
prepaymentplans In which the
individual is master of his funds
and his fate to any "centralized
federal system.

"Reports of the social security
board dealing with the problems
of medical care are an indication
of the very stagnation that cen-
tralized control would bring Into
medical service." Dr. Flshbein
said Monday night in addressing
the; first graduating class ot the
new Southwestern Medical Col-
lege. ,

"More than ten years have
elapsed since this group was first
establishedto study medical care,"
he said. "Since that time they
have come forward with only one
proposal for the distribution of
medical care, a nation-wid- e system
of compulsory health insurance.

"In that same period, the medi-
cal profession and American in
dustry and insurancehave brought
forwar.d a variety of methods to
aid those In the lower income
groups to achieve a high quality,
of medical care by prepayment
plans. Today, these plans groW.by
leaps and bounds.

"Most persons can handle ordi-
nary illnesses. Insurance that Is
needed is 'that against surgical
catastropheand ill-

ness." .
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this sprlnr In the slate,but that
the numberwas cut down to ap-

proximately 600. Turner said he
had been In conferences here
But that there was little hope of
rettlnr anywhere near as much
equipment as needed before
1945,
.Representative Bob Poage of

Waco said he had been told thero
was plenty of steel available for
tractor manufacturers, but that
production was held up because
of a shortage of bearings.

"They tell us that the bearings
are vitally needed in making in-

vasion landing craft and other war
equipment," he commented.

It more or less was finally
atreed that WPB officials and
others hlfh in the government
should carefully review the over-
all picture to see whether pro-
duction of food mifht NOT Jus-
tify a somewhat greater portion
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6:45 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7"; 15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
f:00 Gabriel Heatter.

8:15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
8:30 "The Treasure Hour of

Song.
0:00 Allle Stolz vs. Tippy Lar

kin.
10:00 Q. E. D.

10:15 Sign Off.

a
&

of the bearing output.
The agriculture departmentnot

long ago concluded a survey, made
at of

Lindley Beckworth of Gilmer,

to learn thedivision of cotton crop
income as among .growers them-

selves.
The survey showed that seven-eight- hs

of the farmersreceive only
50 per cent of the total Income;
the remaining one-eight-h, com-
prised of large land owners, got
the otflcT half of the Income.

Beckworth now has asked tho
department to conduct a similar
survey which would cost about
15,000 other principal
crops.

e

q The farm machinery question
Is not unlike the farm man-
power situation.
Wright Patman of Tezarkana
puts It like this:

"The Army needsmen and the
courtry needs food. If the Army
gets the men, our food program
for 1944 is jeopardised; if tho
farms keep the men, victory I

Jeopardized. What shall we do?"eve
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon-ha-m

is a proud granduncleagain:
Patricia Virginia, who was born
here to Captain and Mrs. Tom
Bolton, Is the latest of several
grandnlecesand nephews of the
speaker. Mrs. Bolton Is the
daughter of the congressman's
brother, Dick Rayburn, of Dallas.

Pre-Easf- er

CHICK SALE
Choice of 14 breed?!
Priced $6.95 up on

run. Don't
miss this chance!

Logan Hatchery
817 E. 3rd

WHY SHOP

If It's avail-
able wa have
tt!
Mora than
25.000 Pec-ord-s

in stock.

rHHiifl

204 Main St

Phone 310

JAMES

LITTLE .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TEXAS DEFENSE WORKERS $
FOR TEXAS DEFENSE PLANT

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,
LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION
ORANGE, TEXAS

LEARN ONE THE FOLLOWING TRADES

ON OUR PAID IN-PLA-
NT TRAINING

PROGRAM

BOILERMAKING
WELDING

Persons with deferred draft status who meet all physical
requirements may enter cither of the training programs
mentioned above.

Workers neededin .the following classifications:

ELECTRICIANS
SHEET METAL WORKERS
WELDERS
SHIPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

thefciuggestlon Representa-

tive

regarding

Representative

straight

AROUND?

OF

GENERAL HELPERS
in all crafts

LABORERS
CLERKS General Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN '
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS

BOILERMAKERS

Workers now employedfull time at theirhighestskill in war
industryor farm work will not be considered.

Housing facilities are available for men. Rooh rent $15 per
month including maid services. A large dormitory for wom-
en is locatednearthe plant Roomsrent $15 per month for
doubles and$22 per month for singles, including complete
hotel service.

Persons in above classifications who are interested in a po-

sition with this company should make appointmentsor call
at

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS a

on the following dates:
MARCH 20, 21, and 22 $ 0
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Buy DefetlM Stamps And Bonds u Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,-Marc- h 22, 1944 Page Severf

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results-At Low Cost; Call 729,
In cooperationwith the government,'The Herald wish
es to state that prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Ponliac Scdanclto
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudcbakcrCoach
1942 Bulck Scdanette
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupo
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Wlllyt Sedan
1941 Chryiler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Telephone 39

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan: new pre-w- ar

Urea. Price $900, terma can be
arranged.Call 1850.

1940 MODEL Chevrolet Sedan,
good tlrei; car In good condi-

tion. Phone 1820. HIKE. 6th
St.

LATE 1941 Ford Tudor, four new
tire. See It at Shroycr Motor
Co. J. V. Cherry, 200 Crelghton
St.

FOR SALE Clean, 1940 Ford
DeLuxe; good tires, sound me-

chanical condition: reasonable
308 Temperance after 3 p. m. or
call 1680. extension 248

FOR SALE 1937 International
Winch truck, good rubber
Write Box C F., Herald.

Announcements
Lost Found

REWARD for return of child's
glasses takenfrom Mrs .Parks'
room at Central Ward, Monday.
No questions asked A. H Tate.
HIE. 17lh or return to Central
Ward.

LOST, Saturday,March 18, lady's
purse containing food ration
books, and $130 In war bonds
Reward. Contact C. M. Wood,
Route 1, Stanton.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED individuals are
In demand now, and win be aft--
r the war. Let us give vou that

much nteUed training Our
graduatesgive satl'factfoa Big
Spring Business Collage. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BldB . Abilene. Texas
i

TOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Hultt, Box 1748. Big
Spring,

PAPER HANGING and painting,
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone 56.

FOR MAVRESS ' renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J R Bllderback, Mgr

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announces that Mrs. Lola. Mae
Webb has been added to the
ataff and will snecialize In
manicuring Telephone 42 for
appointment.

Employment
WANTED Glrlt or boya 16 years

of age or over; S16 to $18 per
week, no previous expcrlenco
necessary. Western Union Tele-grap- h

Co. ,

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Lumber yard men for
managers end helpers In West
Texas yards; preferably with
previous experience and not
subject to draft. Write Box 866.
Big Spring;

WANTED Experiencedtractor
hand.Write Box C W L, fo Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced me- -
chanlcs: essential industry. Big
Spring Motor Co., 319 Main
St.

WANTED Meat cutter and groc-
ery man. B. It B. Food Store,
Midland, Texas. Apply B. ti B.
Food Store, 611 E. Third St,
Big Spring

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCaslind, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Rwy.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Middle-age- d or elder-

ly lady for practical pursing,
two weeks beginning April to.
Must be willing to stay nights.
Apply 101 N. Goliad.

WANTED Beauty operai ir. Ap- -

Sly in person Nabora Beauty
1701 Gregg.

WAITRESSES wanted; must have
experience. Apply at Settles
Coffee Shop. ,

WANT high school girl to care for
child after school and on Sat-
urdays. Phone 724-- after 6
p. m or any time bunaay.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper rb
care for two children during
day while mother works; must
have health certificate and
references."1105 E. 13th St.
Call 392--

WANTED at once, experienced,
car hop; also fountain girl.
Rainbow Inn. 908 E. Third St.

Employm't Wanted Female

to 12 p. m. 510 Lancaster.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

Office & Store Equipment
CASH REGISTER for sale. The

Record Shop, 204 Main St.
Poultry & Supplies

TEXAS - U S. Approved straight
run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. JamisonHatch-
ery, Sweetwater'! Texas. Phone
3154.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE. Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator, Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E Fourth.
EASTER EGGS Call and place

your order for them now. Mrs.
John Tucker, 1606 Lancaster.

I Phone 1469.

ForjSale
Miscellaneous

COTTON SEED Famous North- -
- era Star Texas State Registered

Planting Seed. JTarmera gtt
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

WANTED 4000 women who
would like to save the new tax
on cosmetics by buying now
Cunningham & Philips.

FOR SALE "Zenith" Wind-charge- r,

in good condition
Price, $13. Write Box 298, Coa-
homa, Texas.

CLOSING out billfolds; 23 off.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.

BABV SAT4DALS. , THUNDER-BIRD- ,

108 E. 2nd St.

PRACTICALLY new lroner, good
condition. Mrs. H. G. Russell,
1101 West Third St. Royal
Courts.

FOR SALE Easter rabbits, good
fat fryer rabblta and good bred
does. 610 Abrarn St. Phone1707.

'Salt St Peppers.large selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.
WANT to buy electric refrigera-

tor. Write W. E. Wadsworth,
Route 1, Westbrook, Texas
Specify model and condition.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call at 115
Main St. ,.

WILL BUY .your clean cotton rigs
Shroyer Motor Co 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair: we
buy broken clocks. rtlka, 106
w TMra

For Rent
Apartne--ts

ONE-ROO- light housekeeping
apartments, $4 00 per week.
City Courts, 1700 block, West
Third St.

TWO -- ROOM furnished apart- -

tnent; bills paid No children.
200 Goliad.

NICE large one-roo- furnished
apartment; suitable for two
wokrlng men or couple. No chil-
dren. 1610 Benton St., phone
1348.

Light HouseKeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms:

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

room's close In; by diy at week.
Tex Hotel. 301 E. 3hL Phone
891

FOR RENT Nlco southeastbed-roo-

adjoining bath Gentle-
man onlv. 508 Goliad.

Houses.
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent. Viola Stephens, 802 San
Antonio SU

Business Property
FOR RENT-2-Secon-d hand store;

also large timber' and fruit Jars
for sale, cheap. See Mrs Joe
G. Tannchlll, 1110 W. Fourth St.

Wanted To Rent'
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished
ment or house. Write Box l.. i:,n

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day styeperword to word minimum (80e)
Two Days SJiopsrword 20 word rat-Im-

am (70o
Three Days ttfo perword 10 word minimum (90e)
One Week so perword 0 word mlnkBum lllJEO)

Legal NoUeea $o per line
Readers .., .........'...... Seper word
Card or Thanka lo per word
(Capital Letters tad nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 pjn. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask foi the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, in good neighborhood. Per-
manent. Phone69.

Houses

WANT TO RENT five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house In foodneighborhood; middle-age- d bus-
iness man and wife. Permanent.
Reference both banks. Box F S,

Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

uy m rock house on
East 14th St.; see J. A. Adams.
Lester Fisher Bldg , phone 1218.
List your property with Adams
for quick jetton.

SIX-ROO- stucco Jwuse In Ed-
wards Heights; located on pave-
ment, and bus line. Beautifully
shrubbed 60 ft. lot. Can give
Immediate possession.Call 1230,
Tate - Bristow.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal lots on Dallas. Park and
Hillside Sts. in Edwards
Heights: two lots on Johnson.
four lots on. Nolsn, three lots
on Eleventh Place one lot on
Sycamore, four lots In Wash-
ington Place, Park St. Excep-
tionally nice stucco
house. See Carl.Strom.

Farms & Randies
IS ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetsel, Route a, Big
spring.

240 ACRES fine level farm, with
plenty of good water, most all
in cultivation, 19 miles north on'
Gall road; also one fine section
level, good mixed sandy land,
two sets improvements, plenty
good water, located nine miles
north of Big Spring. These
farms are priced right for sale.
See L S. Patterson,First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

vFGrade A K3
Pasteurized

M'LK Mm
At Your

Grocers li
Reminding WmM&

-- You to

War
Buy

Bonds ifllPI tool

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 411

KEY&WENTZ
r INSURANCE!

JftflSH.V fc

The Biggest Little Office
In filg Spring4

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
SOS Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1238

Commando Course?
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SHREVEPOnT, La.,' VP Dep-
uties Gordon Kennedy and Joe
Leslie claim that a negro woman

IHy Bl

3 .g-- - , 3I

'There's liar steam

Foeos on milk, fruit,
W heaties, "Breakfast of

Champions." What lovely sight!
brightens

Herald. ...

i TF"yjwj y JJgai(gBBtp

'a '.
t chasedby husbandafter

an argument In their home,
Jumped seven-foo- t fence In her
flight alighted inside an Army
freight depot near before a

MKtFnBWr5F
l

roll them to the right, Miss Wilson." (
the orbs

and
a

It's the dish that your

Bel her

and
hero

In your rswhen you

morntnfr and start you off with
some very useful whole grain
nourishment. The Wheatlesflavor
tastes like more and more.

surprised(guard who saw Um Ism.
The startled husfetad res awistt

where (He deputiesfound fcta ia
bed. The woman was tm wJHred.

D. E. ItlRNS - -

Plumbing & HtatrM
Ml Bast Ira -
Phone1711

pontmcttag A. Repair Work

AH Kinds W BeH TI
Acetylene welding Os Je.General Blaeks4 Week.
Tidwell's Blacksmith ftM
John TldweU Rex MwariCs

667 tfaat tat
wen to wi

WANTED

50 USED CARS

Highest Cash Prides FaM.

SeeUs Before You SeB er
Buy

BIG SPRING

MOTR CO.
310 Main St,
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MOTHER'S

FALLEN IW" il
IN LOVE rwxr.
4ftit

SOSAK PETEKS

' HI5BEKT MARSHALL

HAS! ASTOK

IICHA1D CAILSON

also
MALLARD FLIGHT
and Ina Ray Hutton
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POPULAR SCIENCE No. 3
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Midland WAC Team
Is Here This Week

A WAC recruiting team from
Midland Is spending this week In
the Army recruiting office in the
basementof the federal building
In hopes of recruiting women for
the air corps.

Members are 2nd I.t. Jerome
Mlchaelson, Staff Sgt Harold
Welnbach andSgt. Jane Boldt.

After this week, the team will
go to Sweetwater, then wl)l return
here to spend the week of April
5-- 8 Joining the Big Spring team in
an Intensiverecruiting drive.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Super Club Tor
Military Men And

Their GuesU
Open 6 P. M.
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plus ON THE ROAD TO
MONTERREY

and "Freeman Vs. Venable"

Girl Scout Troop

Visits Dist. Court
An unusual court scene greeted

visitors in the district courtroom
Tuesday afternoon.

"His honor" was a small girl,
likewise, the court reporter,

and members of the
jury.

The occasion was a visit to the
courthouse of members of Troop
IS of Brownie Girl Scouts, com-

prised of girls 7 to 9 years old
They were conducted on a tour
of courthouse offices by Denver
Dunn, chief deputy of the sher-
iff's department,and Were shown
court procedure,with members of
the troop playing the part 6f dif-

ferent members of the court.
The troop Is studying commun-

ity life and previously had visit
ed the ice plant and city hall

The girls were accompanied by
Mrs. Manley Cook, leader, and
Mrs Dee Davis, assistant leader
Girls visiting the courthousewere
Martha Ann Johnson, Patricia
Llod, Doris Ann McDonald,
Martha Jane Clair, Mary Jane
Collns, Sue Blankenshlp, Sandra
Suartz, Jane Ruth Robinson, Ly-net- te

Blum, Shirley Marie Bur-
nett Joice Ann Anderson, Janell
Covert Margie Beth Keaton. La- -

june Haines, Nerita Cross, Anna"
Mae Thorp, Sue Love, Marie
Love, Norrel Dene Choate, Mari-
lyn Jackson, Dorothy Johnson,
Beverljn Jones, Marilyn Ann
Miller and Clair McNallen.

Dr. Ezequiel Padllla, Mexico's
foreign minister, is a direct de-
scendantof the Aztecs.

r
DOWN

Come the Costof BetterHearing
t

7iwT2C'
new

Radionic HearingAid
CompleU with rodiotuc. tpbtv, crystal
niicrophoikt, mafoeticparphon, batter-ta-a.

battry-Mv- r circuit Liberal guar-aot-

On modelonepncontquality

Amtrtcan Mttttcal$40 Morioion Council on
PhjlualTlurapy

Come In for Demonstration

DR. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd SJ. Ph. 382
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O'Daniel Says He Is
Not Stumpingfor GOP

DALLAS, March 22 W) Sena-

tor W. Lee O'Daniel says

he's going to make a radio address
tomorrow at Muskogee, Okla , but
that it won't be In behalf of the
republican nominee for congress
from that district.

"I'm not campaigning for any
individual, republicanor democrat.
I don't even know who's running
for congress up there. My talk
will be about demoralized condi-
tions on the,, homo front caused
by fumbling In Washington and
advocating limiting the tenure of
elected federal officials to six
years. Ill urge selecting a Deiier
type of men for congress, u uan-l-el

said in an Interview with the
Dallas' News.

He made his statement In con-

nection with reports that he had
accepted 'an invitation to speak in
behalf of E. O Clark, republican
nominee for the second congres-
sional district.

The Texas senator said he had
been Invited to Oklahoma by U. S,

Sen. E H. Moore, whom O'Daniel
described as a democrat elected on
the republican ticket.

"Somebody has criticized me lor
being in Texas insteadof in Wash-
ington. I was told that Senator
Alben Barkley, our senate major-
ity leader,was going to be In Ok-

lahoma, so I decided to go there
too to be close to him I believe
in following the leader," said

'O'Daniel.
The democratic nationalcommit-

tee yesterdaycalled on Barkley to
help it hold the.second Oklahoma
district congressional seat ahd
Barkley said he would wind up a

special election, campaign there
with two speeches on Monday.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY-Fa- ir

and colder Wednesday aiter-noo-n

and night, fair and not much
much change in temperature
Thursday.

WLST TEXAS Fair and colder
this afternoon and tonight, ex-

cept not much change in tempera-
ture in Panhandle,bouth Plains,
El Paso and Big Bend country to-

night, Thursday lair, warmer in
Panhandleand South Plains.

ILMPLRATUULSj
City Win. Max.
Abilene 41 5

Amanllo 22. 5a
BIG SPRING 3t bi
Chicago . 7 Ai.

Denver W 25

il Paso JJ 5U

tort Worth Si 57
Galveston (5 68
New ork M 4J
St. Louis 32 34

SunsetWednesday at 7 59 p m

sunrise Friday at 7 46 a m.

Scouts At Stanton
Show Advancement

Three Martin county Boy Scout
troops Tuesday evening set a
record for advancement in their
cuunui nuiiur sessions

sianion won me nanner as
certificateswere issued

for eight second classscouts and
for two first class scouts Court-
ney and Lenorah boys shared in
the awards, given under direction
of Horace Blocker, chairman At-
tending from Big Spring wett? W
C Blankenshlp, Elra Phillips and
George Melear

At Midland Tuesday eveningthe
Buffalo Trail council heard some
of the best reports in council his- -
tory at the executive board met-m- g

The northeast districtwhich
includes Roby, Rotan. etc . had the
best advancement record Camp-
ing and financial repot ts were best
to date.

NET MATCHES LISTED

NEW ORLEANS, March 22 OPi
Dr Wilbur C. Smith, lulane

athletic director, announced to-

day that the Tulane tennis team
would meet Rice Institute at
Houston April 7 and the follow
lug day iould take on the Uni-

versity of Texas at Austin.

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,March 22, 1044

Banjos To
Grenades In

G I. Joe It not only going to
continue blasting Japs and Nazis
at an rate, but he
Is going to do 1(40 music thanks
to a nation-wid- e campaign to col-

lect musical instruments (or the
boys across,jthe s"cas. This cam-
paign, now going into Its final
week, Is being sponsored In Big
Spring by the Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling company at the request
the war department

Small Instruments such as har-
monicas, ocarinas, accordions, gui-

tars, banjos, etc, are particularly
needed. Those wishing to donate
are asked to take them to any

DALLAS, March 22 (P) Dr
Thomas E. Oakwood of

State College says only 60
per cent of gasoline is known by
Its chemical composition and adds
that there Is ignor-
ance" concerning the chemical
analysis of petroleum.

He made his statementsbefore
a resei-c-h conference, of the
American Association of Petrol-
eum geologists meeting here with
the Society of Exploration

and the Society of
Economic and

Sessions of the
latter group were to begin today

Speaking on the same program
with Dr Oakwood were:

Dr. Claude E. Zo Bell of the

Assurance to Howard county

farmer that they can "go ahead
with all-o-ut production program
'this year without fear of V col
lapse (n prices" was given by L. H.
Thomas, chairman of the county

AAA committee, following a re
view of price schedules which were
made effective by Congress provi-
sion for the price sup--'
poet program.

A brief summary of the support
price program for principal farm
products grown in Howard county
was announced by the committee.
Complete Information on methods
to be used for supporting prices
on the various commodities may
be obtained at the county AAA of
fice or from community AAA com-

mitteemen.
The program for principal prod-

ucts In the county follows:
Wheat loans at

85 per cent of the parity price as
of July 1, 1944, on wheat stored
on farms or In warehouses.

Cotton loans at
90 per cent of the parity price as
of Aug 1, 1944 on cotton stored
on the farm or In warehouses.

Peanuts The War Food
will be the only author-

ized buyer of 1944 crop peanuts
and will enterInto contractswith
shellers, crushers and producer
cooperative associations under
which they will agree to purchase
peanuts from producers lor the
accounts of the at
$160 per ton for Spanish, Virginia
and Valencia types and $145 per
ton for runner types.

Blackeye peas The War Food
will purchase

blackeye peas In carload lots,
cleaned and bagged, FOB. cars
at county shipping points at $5 75

ncr hundred pounds for U S.
No. 1 grade: $5 60 for N S No 2

grade, and $5 35 for U. S. No. 3
grade.

Dry edible beans
loans on thresher-ru-n beans stored
on the farm or in warehouses if
storage charges are paid through
April 30, 1945, at $5 50 per hun-

dred pounds for U S No 1 grade;
$5 35 for No 2, and $5 10 for No 3

Loans will be made through Coun-
ty conservation
(AAA) committees.

Grain sorghum
loans on grain sorghums storedon
farms or in warehouses at 95 cents
per bushel for No 2 or better a

deduction of 7 cents per bushel
for warehouse stored grain sor-

ghums unless"' storage is paid
through April 30, 1945

Hogs The WFA will support
until Sept 30. 1944, the price on
good choice hogs weighing 200 to
270 pounds at $13.75, Chicago
basis, and from Oct 1, 1944,

through March 31. 1945 hogs
weighing 200 to 240 at $12 40

Good to choice hogs weighing 270

to 330 pounds will be supported
for a limited period at $13 75 Chi-

cago basis.
EggsTheWFA will support

prices to producers for eggs at
90 per cent of parity price, but in
no event less than a U 8 aver-

age farm price of 30 cents per
dozen in the spring and early sum-

mer, and an annual average U. S.

ri,.o nf 34 cents per dozen.
Turkey s and chickens The

WFA will support prices to pro-H,- .r

nf turkevs and chickens
(excluding broilers and chickens
weighing less than three pounds

live weignu ai u h' ".
pauty price, but in no event-- less

than specified prices which will

be announced later. The method

of support also will be announced

at that time.

A Mexican was arresTed by the
sheriffs department Tuesday
night Shaw s cafe reported
theft ot $60 from a shelf The man

will be charged Wednesday, said

R. h. Wolf, deputy.

Supplement
Foxholes

Only Sixty PerCentOf Gasoline

Known By ChemicalComposition

Pennsyl-
vania

"phenomenal

Paleontologists
Mlperologlsts.

FarmsAssured

Of SetPrices

carrylngjout

Admin-
istration

administration

Administration

Agricultural

"Coca-Cola-" Scaler. There they
will bo picked up and forwarded
to the Army, which will send them
overseas at once.

"In Big Spring there are hun-
dreds of musical Instruments that
would delight the heartsof lone-
some soldiers. Everyone Is urged
to dig down in basements, attics
and storage rooms for those musi
cal Instruments that aren't being
used. There are few if any com
forts around a foxhole. The least
we can do Is give our boys a little
music," according to Jack Itodcn.
who is in charge of the local cam-
paign.

University of California's Scrlpps
Institute, whu said research at
the Institute had Indicated bac-

teria.are present and functioning
in recent sedimentsof petroleum
deposits and probably exist in
more ancient deposits, and Dr. C
W. Sheppardof the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, who de-

scribed methods of research in
the study or radio-activit- y with
respect to the origin of soil and
said there yet were no major
provals or disprovals of the
theory.

Plants and animal life may both
contribute components to petrol
eum and beyond gasoline and
kerosene we know very little con-

cerning the composition of the
rest of petroleum, although we
do know that certain fractionsof
nitrogen, oxygen and sulphur ex-

ist," declared Dr. Oakwood.
The Geophyslclsts heard a re-

port on the Kuwait Oil Field, be-

lieved to be as large pcrhapsas
the East Texas field, by L. L
Nettleton of the Gulf Research
and Development company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Nettleton described how a
field party entered Kuwait a
"ountry about 7,200 square miles
between Iraq and Saudi Arabia
In September,1936 and remained
until May, 1937, outlining a struc-
ture later drilled and proved to
be a new, large oil field.

Nettleton and Dr. Sigmund
Hammer and W. K. Hastings,
other representativesof the Pitts-
burgh firm, reported in a Joint
paper to the geophyslclsts that a
critical war metaL chrome, was
discovered in a large deposit in
the Camaguey district, Cbba, as.
the result of a gravimeter surey
made by the company.

The geophyslclsts elected Dr
W. M. Rust, Jr., of the Humble
Oil and Refining Co , Houston,
president, succeeding R. D. Wy-ko- ff

of the Gulf Research and De-

velopment company. Henry C
Cortes, Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany, Dallas, was named vice--

president: and W. Harlan Taylor,
Petty Geophysical Engineering

Co , San Antonio, secretary-treasure-r.

W. R Bergcr, Fort Worth, urg-
ed In a talk the research com-

mittee of the Petroleum Geolo-
gists Association that connate
water water imprisoned in sedi
mentary beds at the time those
beds were laid down In the geo-

logical past should be sampled
at the time a hole Is bored In
search for oil instead of waiting
until the hole Is finished so as to
reduce contamination.
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SWELL BcnCES

AND PIPES

WaterShortage
To Be Felt Says
M'Daniel In Talk

tosriNTHe

'come memories

SquEEZe

Regardless of whether FWA
gives approval to a development
project which will approximate a
million dollars In cost, "this sum-

mer is going to be the roughestin
our history" so far as a water
shortage concerned, B J.

city manager, said In an
address before the Lions club
Wednesday.

Peak demand last summerwas
more than three million gallons a
day, he said, while the available
supply is for only a million and a
half. "Even if the lakes were fill-

ed tonight (and there is not a drop
available there now), we would
still be unable to meet the water
demand," said the manajer In an
appeal for conservation.

He traced development of tbc
water supply from the original
big spring," to the delivery by

wagoaand later by clay pipe from
vy,lndmlll source, to the drilling of
wells further to the south add
east and finally the construction
of two lakes In 1936-3- 7.

"I believe that our water short-
age not because of any unwise
action by city commissions In the
past, but because our town is
growing," he declared. "Some peo-

ple argue that we do not need
more water. I say we do unless
we want to drop back and stop
growing."

US Geological Survey and Tex-
as Board of Water Engineer sur-
veys indicate that the best hope of
underground supply lies to the
south, according to the manager,
who felt that If this is tapped, "the
people ought to start right tb.cn
to think about going on further to
develop an unlimited supply." In
his opinion, this would call for a
damsite on the North Concho.
Lines to the proposed under-
ground supply will carry .four
million gallons per day, which
would make them suitable for
extension, he said.

JuvenilesTaken On
Burglary Counts

Quick action by Tick Murphy,
police radio dispatcher, Toesday
evening saved the life of an In-

mate of the city jail who had at-

tempted to hang himself in his

The man had used his belt to
attempt the act and Murphy, at-

tracted by. other Inmates of the
jail, succeededin gettinghim down
before he strangled. Police said
the man, placed in jail last Friday,
was classed as a "bus nut" and had
failed to respond to treatment as
most of these cases do. Given
treatment by a physician Tuesday
evening, he appeared rational for
brief intervals Wednesday. His
relatives are enroutehere to take
charge of him.

Policeman Prevents
Hanging In City Jail

Three juveniles had been turned
over tc the county for action Wed-
nesday on burglary counts. Ques-
tioned first during the weekend,
they were taken into custody later
after one, picked, up for breaking
a street light, made a statement
about some burglaries Police
Chief J. B. Bruton said another
youngster was taken by officers
as he admittedly was on his way
to "get revenge" for having been
reported on a theft count,
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